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W atch th is S cro ll 
Each w e e k  unroll.
VVr have for sale
Full Bearing 
ORCHARDS
t h a t  w ill  / d v r  y o u  :i p a y ­
in g  i n v e s t m e n t .
C all in a n d  le t  n s  g o  
o v e r  t h e  p r o p o s i t i o n  to ­
g e t h e r .
r io  min
§3. j |
US W  e. s e l l  t h e  r e n o  w n ed
Ostermoor
M attresses
a t  $ 15 .0 0
OTHER GRADES' OR
F e lt M a ttre sse s
F rom  $ 9 .5 0  to $ 2 0 .0 0
DeHABT & HARVEY
Real Instate Agents
KELOWNA fURNITURE CO.
You will find good, clean
at Lepimes
• W e  find our trade increasing, which is gratifying 
and encourages us to put forth greater effort to 
please our present customers and greater induce­
ments to those who have not yet come our way.
A Few Specials for This Week
f Y
Good Sardines, Alibert brand
Only 10c. per tin 
Good Sultana Raisins 
Picnic Flams ^
Good Roast Coffee.
Good Black Tea 
Ginger Snaps 
Toasted Corn Flakes J 
Malta Vita . !
Puffed Rice j
Jelly Powders, all kinds 3 for 25c 
Try Peanut Butter for Sandwiches 
Potted and Deviled Meats are whole 
some and appetising.
10c. lb. 
15c. lb. 
25c. lb. 
3 lbs. 51.00 
2 lbs. 25c.
121c
S u m m er  D rinks
Montserrat Lime Juice Qts. 85c.
Pts. 45c.
Lipton ’s Lime Juice Cordial 25c. 
Batcher’s Lemon Squash 30c.
Raspberry Vinegar, Sovereign 35c. 
Grape Juice 50c.
Wh keep nothing but the best of 
everything. Our spices are pure— 
anv kind, 10c. tin.
Pure Vinegar 20c. qt.
White Wine Vinegar, bottle 25c. 
Bacon and Hams alwavs in stock
and at the lowest orice which the. .»
market will allow.
f r u i t ^ t r e s h ^ f r u i t
Green Gooseberries, F resh  Strawberries, Oranges, 
Bananas, Lemons. Come and see us.
glad to see you. N o  trouble to show goods.
O rders  delivered promptly.
Always
ESTAHLISIIKU 1850
1 : ■ 1 
O rc h a rd  C i t y  R e a lty  M a r t TheD. W. Crowley
. ■ ■ ' ■ ' ' ■  \ , . Co., Ltd.
A BARGAIN V ••'.... V ' •'
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4J4 miles  
out. Have own irrigation • 
system . Easy T erm s .
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
P r ic e , $ 2 , 6 0 0
A X E L  E U TIN
Mj%t. K elo w n a , -  B.C.
t i .  I I .  K .  H u d s o n
Landscape and 
Portrait 
Photographer
Portraits by Appointment Only 
From 10 o’clock a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Come and make appointment
New line of Post C a-ds . New 
Booklet of 60 beautiful views il­
lu s tra t in g  K elow na and  d istric t.  
P r 'c c  75c. On sale  everywhere.
P E N D O Z I S T R E E T  
K elow na, B. C.
ALBERTA EXHIBITION
Entries Complete
T h e  entries for exhibits at the 
Alberta Provincial Exhibition at 
Calgary from July 5th. to 10th., 
inclusive, closed on June 10th., 
and the showing in every depart­
ment is excellent. In all c lasses  
enumerated in the exhibition 
prize list, from horses and cattle 
to the children’s department, the 
entries will be the equal or sur ­
pass in number those made at the' 
successful  Dominion Exhibition 
last year. 'The horse entries re­
ceived to Saturday evening are 
most encouraging, and ev er y ­
thing points tp splendid exhibits  
being displayed in these import­
ant sections. Entries have been 
received from large i and well- 
known exhibitors who have met 
with success  at other big Cana­
dian Fairs, and the quality of 
stock handled by these men is 
a sufficient guarantee of the qual­
ity of the animals to be shown in 
competition. There  will he a 
line display of heavy draught ami 
agricultural' animals. Compari  
sons cannot he made as to the 
class of animals, for all round 
every class has been satisfactori­
ly filled. It is pleasing to note 
that the special classes open for 
jumping competitions have been 
well patronized, and the same  
should prove a most attractive  
feature of the exhibition. At  
present a preliminary training is 
taking place on the exhibition 
grounds,  and a line equestrian  
display will be afforded the spec t­
ators by horsemen of the district.
T h e  cattle section is by no 
means the least important in the 
exhibition prize list classification, 
and throughout all c lasses  a sat­
isfactory entry has been received.  
Many of the prominent exhibitors  
at the Dominion Exhibition have 
again entered their stock for 
competition, and to those inter­
ested in cattle, whether stock or 
beef, an excellent opportunity  
will be given to see the produce  
of Alberta, as indeed some of the 
best class animals in Saskatche­
wan, British Columbia, Manitoba 
and Ontario.
Handicapped by severe winter,
CITY COUNCIL
Strikes Rate of Taxation
A special meeting of the Coun­
cil was held on Friday evening, 
with the Mayor ami Aids. Cox, 
Bailey, Ball and Elliott in uttcii-
Prior to the regular 
sat as a 
the esti-
<liscus s ing
J. E.
a t e m -  
of Mr. 
H o te l ,
and a very late spring, it was not 
anticipated that a very large entry  
would be received, but it is pleas­
ing to note that the owners  of 
sheep throughout the province 
have come forward very well in the 
matter of entries, and the c lasses  
are being filled in good shape.
The prizes offered in the c lass­
es for swinq have attracted a good 
deal of attention, and as a result 
the entries to hand predict a good 
exhibitiofTof this most useful and 
profitable family of live.stock.
Splendid Art Collection 
Between 200 and 250 art trea­
sures  valued at from $100,000 to 
$125,000 will be included in the 
art loan exhibit  at the Alberta  
Provincial Exhibition, Calgary,
July 5th to 10th. Mr. E. O ’Brien 
of Montreal, who was successfu l  
in securing the greater part of 
this valuable collection from privr 
ate art galleries of London, Paris  
and Canadian cities, has notified 
Manager Richardson of the 
Exhibition Co., that the pictures  
were shipped from Montreal on 
June 12th. T h e  addition to the 
pavilion on the Exhibition  
grounds which is.being built for 
the accom modation of the art loan 
collection, will be fitted up artis­
tically and will form a very 
appropriate five days home for 
the pictures of the most celebrat­
ed artists  the world has known!
It has developed since the de­
cision of the management to hold 
the art exhibition in connection 
with the fair a v h s  made, that a 
large number of citizens of Al­
berta own old paintings of very 
great value. Man}7 of these have 
been generously offered for ex- . , ,
hibition in Calgary from July 5th _£C-. J
to 10th, Among those which will 
be sent from different places 
throughout the province are the 
following:
“ Esther  before A h a su eru s ,”
Ferdinand Boll; “Monastery Ser­
vice ,” Moolman; “ Prisoners  of 
W ar,” Wheatley; “Cattle Scene ,”
Liuglebath; “ Portrait of a B o y ,”
Muller; “ Village Scene ,” Muller;
“ Market Scene ,” T ern iers .  A
private collection, valued at $25,- 
000, will also be loaned for the 
exhibition by a Calgary citizen. 
It is safe to predict that there  
will be in Calgary between July 
5th. and 10th., a better collection 
of paintings than has ever been 
on exhibitiofa west  of Toronto.
dance.
routine the members  
committee to consider  
mates for the year,  
them in an informal way.
'The Miiyor said Mr 
Wheeler had applied for 
porary licence on behalf 
(Irahell for the Royal 
which the speaker had granted 
in virtue of his authority, to run 
until the next meeting of the 
Licence Commissioners.
'The Citv Clerk was instructed 
to order 400 feet of Red Cross  
fire hose at. 85c per foot and lour  
extra couplings.
The. estimates of the Fire and 
Witter Committee, $'700, and the 
Health Committee, $1,500, were  
formally'passed by the Council, 
as also were those of the Board' 
of Works, although not quite com­
plete. T h e  latter include $2,4(»7 
for on streets  and $840 for 
street lighting.
By-law No. 62, .fixing the rate 
of taxation, Was read a first.and 
second time, the number of mills 
being left blank until the third 
reading, to take place on Monday. 
T h e  By-law. showed the asses s ­
ment of the city this year to be 
$840,660, an increase of $85,426 
over last }rear’s valuation.
Some discussion took place as  
to the latest date by which pay­
ment must be made to secure  
the rebate of one-sixth of the 
assessed  taxes. T h e  Mayor 
said two or three months should 
be given iti justice to absentee  
owners,  some of whoni were in 
England, while other members  
of the Council thought July 31st  
should be the date.
T h e  Mayor pointed out that it 
would take about two weeks to 
prepare the a ssessm ent  notices, 
which would leave only two weeks  
clear, and he thought a month 
clear should be given at least. 
His views ultimately prevailed, 
and Saturday, 14th August, was  
fixed as the last day on which 
taxes can be paid to secure the 
one-sixth rebate, and lst-October  
as the last day f o r  the lower re­
bate of 10 per cent. '
T h e  question of What material 
shall the walls of the power house 
consist  came up again. Aids.  
Ball, Elliott and Cox favoured 
calling for tenders for brick and 
for concrete, while Aid. Bailey 
held that brick had been decided 
on, and that no change should 
now be made. H e  had no ob­
jections to concrete, but thought 
the Council should maintain a 
consistent position.
N o  motion was passed in the 
matter.
Dr. Keller was present and 
asked if it was the intention of 
the Council that the room rented 
by them from him for Chief H ut­
son was to be used as a court 
room, to which he would most 
decidedly object, as the under­
standing was that the room was  
to be used for a bedroom. He  
was assured that the room would 
as a bedroom and
office. \
Council adjourned till Monday, 
the 28th.
33;, per cent. Discount off
All Dress floods  
All Colored Muslins  
All Curtain Materials  
All Lace Curtains
25 per cent. Discount off
All Ladies’ Blouses  
All Cloth Skirts
All Children's D resses  
All Children’s Flats
20 per cent. Discount off
All Ducks and Linen Suit ings  
All Prints  and Ginghams
Clothing Department
20 per cent, off
All M en’s Suits  
All B ovs’ Suits
All Odd Pants,, etc., etc.
If you are look ing for bargains  
v isit our store w hile th is  
sa le  is  on.
KELO W N A  O U T F IT T IN G  S T O R E
W. B. M. CALOER, Prop.
In the absence of '-Mayor De­
Hart at Seattle, Aid. Bailey pre­
sided at Monday n ig h t ’s  meeting 
of Council, and the other mem­
bers present were Aldermen 
Cox, Elliott, Ball and Rowcliffe.
T h e  following communications 
were read and dealt with:
From  M r. J. A. N esbitt, Pen­
ticton, in reference to the £ood 
qualities of .a fire-resisting roof 
paint, which he said would be
suitable for the roof of the ex­
hibition building. Referred to 
the P ark s  Committee for report, 
From the Canadian Fairbanks  
Co., Vancouver, in regard to 
fire-proof sates. Filed.
■The following accounts were  
referred to the Finance Commit­
tee and ordered to be paid, if 
found correct:
Chief Hidson, fetching E; Pett i­
grew from Fail-view.. . . . . .  .'.,.$15.00
Dominion of Canada Guarantee  
Co., guarantee bond . . .. . . . . . .  12.50
J. D. Doyle, insurance on tool
house and contents . . . . . . . . .  . .. . 25.00
R. H. Parkinson,  surveying for 
sidewalks and in P ark  . . . . . . .  24.00
Pay list on Recreation Park:,
J. H. Smith, 8 days.  . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00
Oska Tress,  1 day . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.50
—. Hume,, .2.d ay s ...............; . , . . . . .  5.00
P. F. Dark, 2^ 2 d a y s . ............. .. 6.25
T. McDonald, 4 d a y s ....................... 10.00
3 .  Port,: 3 days  ............................. .... 7,50
D. McFarland, 2j^days . . . . . . . .  . 6.25
0 .  D. Fisher, 8 d a y s . ................ .. 28.00
W. Duke, 9 days ____ . . . . . .  . . .  . 22.50
N. Day,  9 d a y s ............ 22.50
J. Ferguson, 13 days .  . ... . . . . . .  32.50.
G; Ferguson, 11 days  . . . . . . .  . . . .  27.50
A. E.  Moulton, days  ............... 8.75
J. Swal low, 4 days . . . . . . . .  . . . .  10.00
A. Mephiin, 6 d a y s . . . . .  ........... .. 15.00
1. L. Mawhinney,  7 d a y s .......... 21.00
Mr. A. P. McKenzie, of V e r ­
non, interviewed the Council on 
the subject  of Ruberoid roofing, 
for which he re agent, in connec- 
tiefn with the new power house, 
quoting $4.00 per 100 square feet  
laid down here, with nails and 
cement complete. H e exhibited  
samples  of the material, and the 
Council promised to take his pro­
posal under consideration.
Mr. E. N ew by was in attend­
ance to protest against  brick 
being used as the material for the 
walls of the power house, and he.  
produced samples of brick which 
showed deterioration. He said 
he represented the feeling of a 
good many people who considered  
a brick building would be a 
waste of  money and not to be 
compared with concrete in the 
event of another fire.
Aid. Rowcliffe said he had had 
a talk with a local bricklayer, who 
assured him that the brick of  
local manufacture was above the 
average in quality.
Mr. J. F .  Burne, City Solicito)*, 
submitted a letter from the C. 
P. R. enclosing an agreement  
supplemental to that already en­
tered into between them and the 
City, express ly  stat ing the right  
of the railway to lay tracks  
across  Water St. and elucidating  
some other details so  as  to better
Continued on jia e^ 3
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Nijiinchi j* rioN Katks
(S tric tly  in Advaiu'c)
T n  jiiiy mlilivhu In Cauat l i i  and  all  n a i m  i»l tin 
14*: ‘H.Mi pi i vs‘ar ,  'I n l In* I hdlct l
Mi ni h evri'x ,!ihI mill H Ii 
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i uv  cnrmal lv Invlli  il Inai i i ' in i .
S. T. KLLIOTT, N.C.
C, K, Dll'K, V.C,
i a , w. i i a  m u .t o n , K ir.-Sim-
p r o f e s s i o n a l
J .  1 \  B U R N K
Solicitor,
Not.'iry Public, 
Conveyancer, etc.
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B .  C .
Ill ll IkIi Eiii|iIi 
SI nil's mill nt liri 
yi-ai
11 .
Inn-li'ii I'niint rii-s : H- .^im |n-r
Newrt nl i . r i a l  1'vcii tn anil I'nimiiiinli-.-it limn In 
n'l/iiril In mat  li-i uni j.iilill.,- im »*i-»*nt Mill !»' ! 
irlaiil.v ri-ii-IvimI Ioi iiiililii-allnn, II anll ioiil l- [ 
cai i  il' hv I ho mi Iioi ’m i iainn ami  aililroMh, i 
lilt'll M ill nnl In- pr int  .-.I II nn ilonlroil. Nn i 
maI  lor'.il a (.oamlalniiM, llholluiih nr lin|»orl In- | 
n i l  11a I uro m ill ho ai;ro|ilo(l
'I'o niMiro an'opl anoo, all nianiirwi ljil islmulil l.i 
loiilhly Mi llion nil ono hl<lo nl llm papor only.
'I .vpoMi ll ini enpv In prolorrnl.
Tim COIJ KI KK (loon lint iii'iVHWii'lly omlnntc llm 
Konllinoiilh nl any anil rlhutnl art lrlo.
R .  B .  K E R R
Barrister , 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
Chaki.ks IIakvky, B. A. Sc., C. K.. 
D. L. S., B. C. L. S.
C.iyil Engineer  & Land Surveyor,
Kelowna. B. C.
s . l  L o n g , pcle s
AGENT I'OK
Pacific Coast Pipe Company’s 
Wooden Stave Pipe.
K elowna. - - B.C.
A d v e r t is in g  ICtvIoa
Trunslent Advertisements Not oxionllni' one Inch, 
niu* iipua t lun,ioi'cat.ii  additional insertion,
lodge Notices, Professional Curtis, and Similar Matter 
1 $1 ,00 p<T Inch, poriilnnlh.
land and limber Notices -30 ilny-w, $5; oo days, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising Kind. liiKnrtlnn, loo 
iior lino; each snliKn|uont IiikoiIIoii, 5c per 
line*.
Heading Notices following local News Published un­
der hoadlnir " IIukIiiohh Locals,” 15c per lino, 
llrnl liisoit inn: 10c per lino, each, HtihKni|Ui;ill 
Iiim'iiInn. Minimum Charge: Hihi Insertion. 50c; 
mu h iuihsoi|imiiL insert l(,u, ZSc.
i Contract Advertisements Kates art attired accnrd- 
liiff tn space talien.
LADIES HOSPITAL AID
Hold Successful Social
Willi a I'tlensn nt evening,  «*\ i*«*lI<*nt 
music l»y ‘ Im City Band. and ii good 
attendance nl' tJm public, ( lie l.tdien 
trf Uio Hospital Aid realized $110  
from the social held lant Friday  
«• ve iii n i n  the City Dark. The Rand 
generously donated to bile Hospital  
the Niini . of $10 received for their 
services. During the pa.d nix 
montliH the Aid tutu raided the uplen- 
did Klim of $1,100 lor Lite purpose 
of i'i ii in ti 1 ii the liUHement of the 
hoHpital, and the directors of the 
IIoHpital ore deeply grateful  to the 
11111ii'in;e efloi'lH of the ladies on be­
half of the institution.
A paid from the usual ill tractions  
of utrnu'hcrripM, iee ere'tm and cake,  
the event of the evening wm.h tin* 
wiii rl wind baseball mat Ii between  
the "CommereiaIk" and the ‘‘I’ro- 
fcHMhmalK," which provided keen 
intereKt and amusement  for the 
spectators.  The term "Profession-  
als" is somewhat misleading, us It 
apiilies to the occupations of those  
p layin
HIGH SCHOOL CERTIFICATES
Examinations Next Week
(Contributed).
'Die examinations for eandidateH 
for hitch Hidiool eertifleateK will he- 
tni, i on Monday, .luiy a. at  9 a. m. 
Ttie examinations  will be held In 
the IMiblii) School building here, Mr. 
('. Fulton, of Vernon, act ing as pre- 
Hiiltntv examiner.  All eandidateH are  
reqneHted; to present themselves for 
examination punctually lit the hour 
mentioned. The time table will Is* 
aw fo llows;
Monday -Kn^lish (drammar. Read 
ill|jr .
Tuesday —A ri’thmel ie, (hmi posit Ida. 
Wednesday —A lu'ebra, Hots ny, I’liy- 
sioloivy,
T h u rsday—(ieonu try,  I'liyrn'es and 
Chemistry, Kdiumtion.
Friday —Kstvlish l i t e r a t u r e ,  Draw­
ls IX ■
Hatunlay —Lalia,  Greek or French.
Gasoline and Oil SLoves
N e w  W estminster  W inners
Lout•.'in : in' vurtlMii'M Mill plcam. notice that all 
clianteol atlverllncmcntu must tie1 handed 
to u,e pi inter hy Monday evenm(f to ensurtt 
pulillcation in tin,, cut rent issue.
TJIUIISDAV, .JULY I, 15)00
J ) R .  J. W, N. S II E P  H E R D 
D E N T I S T .
O f f ic e  in Dr. Boyce's block 
K E L O W N A . B.C.
D r .  R .  M a t h is o n
C r a d u a te  Pi .van ia Colleye 
of D ental Surpt-ry, Pniladelphia 
L icen tia te  of British Columbia
RowclifTe Block, next P o s t  Office ,
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
A.M . C a n . S oc . C .E ., B .C .L .S ., e tc .
S U R V E Y S ,  S U B D IV IS IO N S , I R ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S .  
R E P O R T S  AND E S T I M A T E S  
Office: K elle r  Block P 'O .  Box 137
M. J .  Monckton
Assoc'. Mem. In s t, C. E., London,
Mem. Concrete Instiiu te, London;
Irrig a tio n  Engineer.
B uild ings designed in re-inforced concrete.
POWDER EXPLOSION
Severely Injures Hank Munro
The town w as shaken  a b o u t  noon 
on F r id a y  by the concussion, of a 
heavy explosion on th e  w est side 
of the Jake, and  tin h o u r  o r  so a f ­
te rw a rd s  the  “C'lovelly” cam e over 
with- the. new s of a  bad acc iden t  
th a t  had  occu rred  on th e  c o n s t ru c ­
tion, of .the w ests ide  ro ad  an d  c a r ­
rying th e  victim, Mr. H a n k  Munro.
It seems M unro  w as  load ing  a 
seam in - th e  rock w ith  s tum ping  
powder, an d  in so doing  smne p a r ­
ticles of pow der  w e re  sc rap ed  off 
arid fell on the  rock  below  the  
c rack  unnoticed  by him. A f te r  fill­
ing th e  hole w ith  a l l  th e  pow der 
it would hold , he a t t a c h e d  a  piece 
of fuse and  Jit it .  The f l a r e  of the  
fuse ign ited  th e  loose f r a g m e n ts  of 
powder, which w e n t  up w ith  a  b laze 
and M unro  tu r n e d  to  s av e  h im se lf  
from the in e v itab le  p r e m a tu r e  b la s t ,  
but h ad  on ly  gone  a  few  s teps  
when- th e  c h a r g e  w en t  off an d  b u r ­
ied the  lo w e r  p a r t  of his body  In 
broken rock.
• Mr. J a s .  S ilver ' '  w as  w ith in  a  few  
yards ,  h a v in g  ta k e n  „eover . when 
Munro g av e  th e  w a rn in g  c r y  of
not to their athlet ic  H iatus. I on
The innings were som ew hat  lop­
sided, the "(.'ominei'cials" opening  
with ■\ runs and sh ut t ing  out the 
"Professionals," hut Lhe la t ter  re­
taliated wi'ili the; same nuniher of 
runs in the second and six In the
Brief despatches received in 
Tuesday recorded the
W . T .  A S I IB R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc. Mem. Can. Soc. C. E. 
G ra d u a te  Toronto University. 
E n g in ee r in g  S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P la n s ,  E tc .
Specia l a ttention given to construc­
tion of Watervyorks, and Sew erage 
S 3'stems, P u n n i n g  and L  i g h t i n g 
P la n t s ,  Concrete Construction, etc. 
R o w c l if f k  B lo ck . K elo w na . B. C.
VOCAL IN S T R U C T IO N
MISS KATHARINE CLEVELAND DAVISON
P upil of Krank 1C. Morse, Orsranizt‘r  of the Nurm al 
Course of the. New Kmrlaml C onservatory of 
Music an d  M adam e C ertriide F ran k l'n  S alisbury, 
of tlie In te rn a tio n a l School of Music, of Boston, 
Florence and  P aris .
Experienced Teacher,
Choir and Choral Director
Studio  Over Koval Bank. 
44-4
A ddress! Kelowna.
G. A . FISH ER
K E L L E R  BLO CK , K E L O W N A , B C.
Fire, Life and Accident  
Insurance..
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
PIA N O
M is s  P. Louise  Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship  .'g raduate ' in P iano and  T eachers ' 
Course of Toronto Conservatory of Music. Ol 
la te , teacher in W estm inster College, Toronto.
; P up ils  prepared  for exam inations for TorontV 
C onservatory  of Music. . '
Successor to  Miss Kdith L. S m ith . 
T em p o ra ry  address -  -  -  Lake View Hotel.
• G E O , E . R .ITCHIE,
C a RPKNTKK AND BUILDER,
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
James Clarke,
Building' Contractor. 
E stim ates furnished on all kinds of 
work. . Jobbing  promptly attended to. 
K E L O W N A , . - - B.C.
"Fire," p r e p a r a t o r y  to  ig n i t in g  the 'j 'C . B. Daniel 
fuse, and  he rushed  fo rw a rd  a t  once 'Dr. Gaddes 
and e x t r i c a te d  th e  u n f o r tu n a t e  vie-. J- B- Knowles 
tin). W ho h ad  only  re c e n t ly  reco v e r-  j Dr. Shepherd 
ed. from  a  sev.S'V in ju ry  . l eceiyed a t  
Kelowiia;
T e m p o ra ry  d ress ings  w ere  applied 
and e v e ry th in g  possible w a s  done 
to  m ake M unro c o m fo r ta b le  d u r in g  
his jo u rn e y  to  th e  H osp ita l ,  w here ' 
exam ina tion  show ed t h a t  he had  
susta ined  s e v e ra l  deep p u n c tu re d  
wounds f ro m  pieces of f ly ing  rock  
besides a  n u m b e r ,  of niinror in ju ries , 
and Ii is r ig h t  foot a n d  a n k le  had  
b<*en t e r r i b ly  la c e r a te d  by a  la rg e  
f rag m e n t  of . rock which had  t r a ­
versed his foo t from  back  of the. 
heel t o  the  instep , a n d  rem ained  in 
the wound.
At l a t e s t  rej>orts, M unro  is m a k ­
ing a  w onderfu l reco v e ry ,  a n d  if 
blood poisoning does n o t  occur it 
is likely t h a t  he will escape w ith  
no worse r e s u l t s  th a n  a  p e r m a n e n t ­
ly  stiff ank le .  He has bo rn e  up u n ­
der his m is fo r tu n e  w ith  fine c o u r ­
age, a n d  r e ta in s  a  p e r fe c t ly  c lea r  
recollection of th e  b laze of the  
loose pow der,  tho cause  of the  a c ­
cident
As the  victim w as  in no w a y  to  
blame fo r  th e  c irc u m stan c es ,  i t  is' to  
he. hoped the  P ro v in c ia l  G overnm en t 
will recom pense him fo r  his in ju r ­
ies and  p rov ide  fo r  his medical 
t r e a tm e n t  an d  hosp ita l  expenses.
th ird , a g a in s t  which tin: "i.'omnu r- 
c in ls"  ta ll ied  one a n d  two. Adding- 
tw o  runs  in the fo u r th ,  the " P ro -  
feHsionals looked like su re  w inners , 
bill in the fifth  and l a s t  Innings the 
"C om m ercia ls” made a  g r e a t  s p u r t ,  
b a t te d  the opposing p i tc h e r  all o v e r  
th e  field, sco ring  six, am i sh u t  ou t 
th e i r  opponents, th u s  r e t r i e v in g  the 
d a y  and  w inning  by o n e  run .
I t  w as a g r e a t  g am e  and  how 
's h a l l . th e  hapless  r e p o r t e r  rec o rd  all 
th e  b r i l l ia n t  p lays t h a t  . w ere  . made, 
th e  w onderfu l slides, the  catches ',  
t h a t  w ere  not held 'and th e  buses 
t h a t  w ere  sto len  i Those  he would 
single but fo r .  h o n o u r  a r e  Messrs. 
F. F r a s e r  an d  C. Dick, who each  
made a  ."-base h it ,  and  Mr. D .'Leckie 
whose bas* -ru n n in g  w as  as  l ive ly  
as  in Iasi y e a r ’s g a in c^a n d  was the 
cau se  of his being p re s e n te d  w ith  
a  bouque t of roses from  his e n th u s i­
a s t ic  ad m ire rs ,  amid<t the  ch ee rs  of 
th e  crowd. The e m b a r ra s s e d  rec ip ­
ien t could b u t  b u ry  his blushes am id J 
th e  p e ta ls  o f  the  roses. Dr. H u y ck e  j 
w as  a lso  re w a rd e d  fo r  hi.s p a in s ta k -  ' 
ing  e f fo r ts  a s  p i tch e r  fo r  th e  “P r o ­
fess iona ls” w ith  a  b ouque t of a  
useful dom estic  c h a r a c te r .
T he  “P ro fess iong ls"  h a d  to  p la y  
one man. sh o r t ,  a n d  th e y  vow t h a t  
th e y  will g e t  even w hen th e  n e x t  
m a tc h  is played, w hich will be some 
T h u r s d a y  a f te rn o o n  in th e  n e a r  
fu tu re .  The line-up w as  as  follows,, 
some sligh t ch an g e s  being m ade 
from  t h a t  ad v e r t is e d  :
P ro fess ionals .  ,
lb  
2b 
,3b 
P 
b
rf  
If
lhe 
vic­
to ry  of fh<* New W estm inster, l a ­
crosse  team  o v e r  the T o r o n to  Te- 
1 cumselis at' New W es tm in s te r  in lhe 
second g a m e  for the Minto Flip, by 
a score .of (> goals  to  ov g iv ing  them  
a  t h r e e  goal a d v a n ta g e  o v er  th e ir  
opponen ts  in the  tw o  gam es.
T h a t  th e  gam e m ust hu,ve been 
a v e ry  exc iting  and  closely  con- 
t vs led one is a p p a r e n t  from  the 
score, a n d  when th e  T o ro n to s  cam e 
w ithin  one of ty in g  th e  t o t a l  nu m ­
ber of goals  ob ta ined  by th e  Royals  
a 3 th ey  did in tile 2nd q u a r t e r ,  the  
e x c i te m e n t  m ust hav e  been intense. 
Tib: score  a t  the end 'of each 'q u a r t e r  
w as n s  follows :
1st q u a r t e r —New W e s tm in s te r .  2 ; 
Tecum sehs, !•
2nd q u a r t e r —New 'W es tm in s te r ,  J! ; 
Tecum sehs, 4.
3 rd  q u a r t e r —New W e s tm in s te r ,  5 ; 
Tecum sehs. 4.
4 th  quarter--•■New W e s tm in s te r ,  0 ; 
T ecum sehs ,5. , .
D o  n o t  r o a s t  y o u r s r H ’ o v o r  a  h o t  s l o w  
a  I t h i s  s e a s o n  o l '  t h e  N e a r .
Save your fuel hill hy u/mo a (lasoline 
or ( )il Stove.
J u s t  a few  S c r e e n  D o o r s  a n d  
W indow  S c r e e n s  left
A C A L L  S O L I C I T E D
L E C K IE  HABBWlltl! KELOW NA
T h e  O p p o rtu n ity  o f  to -d ay  is  to p u r c h a se  
a c h o ic e  R es id en tia l Lot in •
W O O D LA W N
the  new sub-division adjoining ParUdale, smith of 
Mill Creek, Kiehter S treet runnino' on west side. 
W O O D L A W N  is within four hloeh's from th e re n t r e  
ol the city -.the Public Seliool. It is suh-divided 
into one-aere lots. See the plan a t  our ofliee.
P r ice s  and T e r m s  R ea so n a b le
Central O kanagan Land  & O rchard
•a
P h o n i c  x p .  47. Co. Limited. K l lo w n a , B.C.
G. A. M,jKay 
W. R. T rench  
W, M. P a r k e r  
Dr. H uycke
C om m ercia ls  
W. F. Goodwin 
L. Dll w o r th  
C. Dick 
F. F r a s e r  
C. C. .Tosselyn 
D. L cck le  
D. D. Campbell
E.
M.
W.
G.
cf . T. L aw so n
——---------- - ss .T. N. Thonipjori
Mr. J. N. Thom pson relieved Mr. 
F. F r a s e r  for an  inn ings or tw o ,  
anrl M ayor D e H a r t  hnd to  leave  
a f t e r  the  opening inn ings, his p lace 
being ta k e n  by  M". T. L aw so n .  
Mr. E a s tm a n  made a  v e ry  s a t i s f a c ­
t o r y '  umpire. —-
Score  by in n in g s :
Com m ercials ... '3  l  2 0  6—12 
P rofessionals .. .  0 3 6 2 0 —11
Fight With Train Robbers
Dispatches received in ' tow n on i 
T u e s d a y  announced  t h a t  n s h a r p  
e n c o u n te r  had  ta k e n  p lace som e­
w h ere  on *he Thom pson R iv e r  be- 
tweeni th e  t r a in  ro b b e rs  a n d  a  p a r ­
t y  of police, w ith  th e  r e s u l t  t h a t  
one b an d it  a n d  one c o n s ta b le  w ere  
killed, one ro b b e r  w ounded  an d  c a p ­
tu r e d  an d  a  c o n s tab le  s l ig h t ly  w o u n ­
ded.
N am es a r e  no t o b ta in a b le  a t  tim e 
of c losing  o u r  fo rm s to  go to  press. 
The c a p t j r e  of tw o  m o re  men is 
likely, a n d ' t h e -  police h av e  been 
ca lled  in w ho w e re  s ta t io n e d  a t  
po in ts  .commanding t r a i l s  to  the  
sou th .
K elowna Public S choo l  Report
T he h o n o u r  ro ll fo r  J u n e ,  1909, 
is as  fo llow s :
F i r s t  p r im er  c la ss—R, Downing, J.
; McMillan, R. Hall, B. D avis. S Stiff,
| R. E l l io t t ,  M. W allace, E. R a y m e r ,
| A. D u ck w o rth ,  .T. Copeland. J .  Mor- 
j shall ,  B. Dalgleish, A. B a w tin h e im e r ,  
j B. W hite, M. Hinisley, J .  T r im m e r ,  
E. Collins, S. Wilson. W. R a y m e r ,  H. 
G rah am . ,
Second -prim er c la ss—T. Crowley,- 
E. F le tc h e r ,  E. R u tledge ,  C. F e r g u ­
son. -.
J r .  f i r s t  class-i-F. P la s k e t t ,  f G. 
P e t t ig r e w ,  H. H erd inan ,  D. F o r r e s t ,  
P. M a rk ,  A. Wiltoin.
Sr. f i r s t  c la s s —It. Leckie, V. .Tones, 
A. W allace, F. Buckland.
.Tr. second c lass—R. R a y m e r ,  
Hysiop, A. Stiff,. A\r. f ' le tc h e r .  
Budden, B. Cox.
Sen. second c lass—M. .Marks. 
R ay m er .
•Tr. th i rd  class —G. L ang ille .
Silke, D. McMillan.
-Sem _th ird  c la ss—B. Cam pbell. M. 
E l l io t t ,  A. M cLennan, O. P e t t ig re w -  
J r .  fo u r th  H a ss—B. Thom pson. M. 
Day, B.', F le tch e r ,
Sen. fo u r th  c la ss—E. H all ,  W. 
Thom pson, Z. Monford, E. M cLennan. 
A. Lem on, E. Jones , C. Jo n es ,  i It. 
E l l io t t
The c a rd s  of m e ri t  fo r  t h e  y e a r  
given by  th e  E duca tion  D e p a r tm e n t  
fo r  d e p o r tm e n t ,  p u n c tu a l i ty  a n d  re -  
! g u la r i ty ,  a n d  proficiency,-' w e re  r e ­
spec tive ly  a w a rd e d  a s  fo llow s •
I Miss H u n t e r ’s room —J. McMillan, 
i G. P e t t ig r e w .  F. P la s k e t t .  
i Miss W ad e’s room —It. R a y m e r ,  T.
MoMillan, M. M arks, 
j Mies M essenger’s room —B.. 'Thomp­
son. A. McMillan, B. Campbell.
Mr. B ro w n ’s room —E. H all ,  W- 
H e rd m a n ,  W. Thompson.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l .
E s ta b l is h e d  1817
C a p ita l ,  a ll p a id  \ jp .  $14 ,4o o ,p o o . R .e s t, $ !2 .o o o ,o o o , 
T o t a l  A sse ts . $ 1 8 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
Hon.-Pres. ,  R ight  Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, ICC. M. G. 
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Ciouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowetTaTHighcst Rates
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N :
A rm is tro n g  E n d e r b y  V e r n o n  S u m m e r la n d
K E L O W N A —P. D uM oulin, M anager
LUMBER
Rough or D ressed.
Shingles , Lath, Sash,  
Doors, Mouldings, Lie.
D ry  20 in. wood 
$1.25 in y a rd  per rick.
MASONS’
SUPPLIES
C O A L /
A X I)-
Kelowna Saw Mjll Co., Ltd.
W O O D
W. I I AUG
’Phone  66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
BOE
P r in c ip a l  J .  R. B row n  w ilt  spend 
a  week w ith  his fam ily  a t  V ernon 
j before  a t t e n d in g  th e  Dominion Edu- 
' c a t io n a l  A ssociation a t  V ic to ria ,  a n d  
j v is it ing  the. A.-Y.-P. E xposit ion  a t  
S e a t t le .
Keep o u t  of deb t ,  you mg m an , said 
the philosopher.! People will th ink  
b e t te r  of you fo r  D.
Perhaps , w as  th e  th o u g h t fu l  rep ly  
and  y e t  I ’ve noticed  t h a t  th e  more 
I ' o J e  people th e  m ore  pleased they  
a lw ay s  seem t o  see me. ,
’ • V
He—That) fellow o v e r  th e re  c h e a t ­
ed me ou t  of a  cool te n  thousand .
She—IIow  could  hei?
He—W ouldn’t  le t  me m a r r y  his 
d a u g h te r .
I t  has  now t r a n s p i r e d  t h a t  w ith  
the sh ipm ent of s i lv e r  bullion.-sup­
posed by m an y  to  be th e  boo ty  
s o u g h t  by the  t r a in  robber.? who 
held up  No. 97 l a s t  w eek n e a r  Ducks 
w as  a  box of gold consigned  to  one  
of th e  banks  a t  the  c o a s t .  T h is  w as  
t ram j-sh ip red  w ith  th e  s jlve r  from  
No. 1)7 to  No. 5 a t  R evels toke, 'and , 
th u s  escaped th e  a t t e n t i o n  of 'the 
hold-up men. I t  is now  th e  f irm  
belief of th e  police t h a t  i t  w a s  th e  
box of gold t h a t  the  b a n d i ts  w e re  
a f t e r  nr.d t h a t  th e y  o b ta in e d  k n o w ­
ledge of its com ing  t h r o u g n  a  con- 
fe d e ra te "  s i tu a te d  som ew here  a lo n g  
the  line  of the. C .. P» R. b e tw een  
C a lg a ry  and  fc£an\loops. • -
Salmon Arm Investments
S P E C I A L
SE V E N T E E N  and one-half acres, one-half mile from station, jo in ing  
tow nsite; 4 acres c leared and p lan ted  
to apples, cherr ies  and  s t ra w b e rr ie s ;  
4 acres s lashed  ;\ balance l igh t c lea r in g ;  
house 26x26, w ith  leanto 14x30, 6 rooms, 
verandah  3 s ides; fine w ate r  an d  best 
view in Salm on A rm ; good san d y  loam; 
T h is  p roperty  will be in the  tow nsite  
in the next two years ,  se ll ing  a t  $700 
to $800 p e r  acre. P r ice ,  for th ir ty  
days . $7,000; term s to a r ra n g e .
A pp ly  to —
F. C. H A Y D O CK ,
Salmon Arm, B.G.
H as liccn thoroug-hly renovated 
throug-hout. F ir s t  Class A ccom ­
modation for the travelling public 
Hig-h class  liquors and^cigars.  
A  home for all Commercial men.
James Bowes, N Prop.
TJIIIKHDAY, JULY 1, 11 J01> k k l o w n a  c o i m i u n  anl> o r a n a g a n  o n c i u i t i H d T
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*  Some other Bread might be good, *
but ours is
T H E  B E S T
*
*
*
*
*
]$
i *
f
|J Bread
*
*
*
f
* BIGGIN <a POOLE *
We get trade by selling the 
BEST G O O D S
Convince yourselves by jjfivinj' us a trial.
Cakes 
ICE CREAM
AFTERNOON TEAS
*
4
*  
*  
*
*
*
Groceries J|
4
*
*  
*
| |  The H om e of Pure G oods j |
I  phone 39 || Fresh Cream, 40c. quart || p,i0NC 3 9 £
Kelowna Manufacturing Company
U N D E R T A K E R S
We have just installed some more new machinery, 
including Power Sander, Dado Machine, etc., and can 
quote you reasonable prices on any goods you may 
require.
Having added to our premises a large bench shop 
and lumber store we shall now be able to supply well 
seasoned materials in all cabinet work.
E stim ates G iven on All K inds o f Buildings.
Call and Sec I s  Corner Lawrence Ave. and Pendozi St.
“Fleur de Lis”
A U T O  S P E C I A L  D R Y  B A T T E R I E S
M OST POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL SOURCE OF ENERGY
Built Especially for Your Gas Engine in Auto or Motor Boat
H
O
T
S
P
A
R
K
L
O
N
G
S
P
A
R
K
A nd th e  G reatest N u m ­
ber o f Sp arks.
This Cell costs more to 
manufacture than any other 
Dry Battei y on the market, 
but IT  COSTS YOU NO 
MORE, and bv the use of it 
you will secure the limit of 
power from your gas engine.
—FOR SALE BY —
JAM ES BR.OS.
Pendozi St. P.O. Box 90  'Phone 84
r ; -
A pp lication s received  for L oan s on im ­
proved F arm in g  and C ity Property
A P P L Y  T O ---------
G. A. Hankey & Go.» Ltd.
V E R N O N . B . C .
Fruit, Dairy and Bay Lands on 
Main Line of C.P.R.
N  o  I  r  r i  g a t i  o  n
F . r Booklet apply to
F. a  HAYDOCK
SALM O N ARM B . C .
Try Us for We have just  laid in some beautiful new  type and can do work equal to engraving
V i s i t i n g  t / O r d s at m uc*1 •°wcr pr'c e s * telephone  no. 96.
GUY COUNCIL
Cnni iniii-il from pair,* I
define the n a tu r e  i»f tint t r iu isae -  
tion. Tin* Company asked  tins City 
to |wiHH a by-law , which would not 
have to  In- su b m it ted  to  the r a t e ­
payers ,  au th o r iz in g  .• \»m*»i 11<*n of tIn­
in* w a g re e m e n t  ,
D uring tin* ta lk  a b o u t  tin- m ni- 
t«*r Aid. Ball sugg  s ted  t h a t  tb  • 
Council should pass a  reso lu tion  in 
r e g a rd  Lo Un; deday in c a r r y i n g  on 
the w ork  on tin- non l Klip and  
t racks.
The City Solic itor wiik in s t ru c te d  
to  p re p a re  a  by-law , an d  a  special 
m eeting  will be held to  read  It.
M'-hhi-h. F. .Sa/iiiKon, .M. .JenkiiiK and  
II. Newby w aited  on the  Connell 
an a  d ep u ta t io n  from  tin- F ire  Bri­
gade, and  s ta t e d  t h a t  Un* B rigade  
had w ith d ra w n  all c la im s  fo r  pay 
and w an ted  ' a  w r i t t e n  a g re e m e n t  
defining* the ir  relalloiiH to the  c i ty .
Acting M ayor Bailey Hakl a  s ta t e -  
ment would be p re p a re d ,  an reques­
ted, defin ing the s t a t u s  of the  
Brigade ami would he handed  to 
them for co n s id e ra t io n  .
The cons idera tion  of tendei'H for 
the p o w e r1 hoime wrh then  ta k e n  up, 
and  bi-fore oja-ning them  Aid. Ball 
asked  the Council to  b e a r  in mind 
t h a t  the  m a te r ia l  of th e  roof and  
w alls  might he • changed ,  and  it 
might not be fa i r  to  m ake  th e  o f­
fe rs  public.
Aid. Cox took the mu mu view, bu t 
a f t e r  tom e discussion It wrh decided 
to  open the te n d e r s  r e la t in g  to  
brick w rIIh, and  not to  m a k e  pub­
lic a n y  bids on co n cre te . .
All the te n d ers  w ere  based on 
brick, sand  and  lime being supplied 
by the City, an d  th e y  w ere  as  fol­
lows :
C. U. Clement. $2 ,150 ; II. \V. Ray- 
mer, $2,200; M. J .  C u rts ,  $2,835. 
Only one of the  te n d e r s  g a v e  an  
a l t e r n a t iv e  bid on c o n c re te  .
A long discussion fo llow ed on the  
question o f-b r ic k  vs. c o n c re te ,  and  
as  to  bins for fuel, to  the  necessity  
of which Aid. Itowcliffe re fe r r e d .  
Aid .Ball said he had  b ro u g h t  th e  
question up tw o  w eeks ago , an d  i t  
w as of the u tm o s t  im p o r ta n c e  to  
p ro te c t  the fuel in o rd e r  to  p r e ­
ven t a  rep e t i t io n  of th e  re c e n t  fire: 
He held th a t  th e  m a t t e r  should  be 
d e a l t  w ith  in connection  w ith  a n y  
new* te n d e rs  fo r  c o n c re te  .
Aid. E l l io t t  a g re e d  a s  to  the need 
of bins, b u t  th o u g h t  m ore  d a t a  ne ­
c e s s a ry  before  th e ir  m a tu re  could 
be decided. He th o u g h t  i t  would be 
feasible to  e re c t  bins inside the  
building of s tu d d in g  lined w ith  woo­
den sh ee t in g  inside a n d  covered  
w ith  . c o r r u g a te d  1 iron  on th e  side 
n ex t  th e  fu rnaces .
Aid. Rowcliffe th o u g h t  a  c o n c re te  
p a r t i t io n  m igh t be n e c e s s a ry  .
The discussion closed w ith  th e  su g ­
gestion by Aid. B ailey  t h a t  each  . 
a ld e rm a n  b r in g  in a  w r i t t e n  re -  
[ p o r t  as  to  th e  m ost feas ib le  scheme, 
to  be su b m it ted  to  th e  n e x t  m eeting .
A motion w as  then  passed  c a l l in g  
j fe r- t tu jders  specify ing  c o n c re te  w a lls  
! and  alterina,-t.e prices^ on c o r r u g a t e d  
| iron o r  R uberold  roo fing ,  w a lls  to  
' be f lo a t  finished inside a n d  ou t,  
and, te n d e rs  to  be in by  W ednesday  
noon. The iron ro o f  will be speci­
fied as  la id  on wooden s t r ip s  a b o u t  
j th re e  fee t  a p a r t ,  while th e  R uber-  
oid" will be specified on sh ip lap  la id 
t ig h t  .
Aid. Ball asked  Mr. N ew by if c l i­
m a t ic  conditions here  w ould  re q u ire  
an  a ir-space  in th e  w a lls  t o  p re -  
| v en t sw e a t in g ,  a n d  w a s  g iven  th e  
| rep ly  t h a t  in M an ito b a  i t  had  n o t  
been found n e c e s s a ry  in boiler 
rooms.
Aid. Ball d rew  th e  a t t e n t i o n  of 
| co lleagues  to  th e  necess ity  of keep- 
| ing c a re fu l  superv is ion , of th e  ex-.
S p en d itu res  on th e  E xh ib ition  P a r k ,  
a s  the  lim it of th e  m oney  a v a i la b le  
w as  being reached  a n d  th e  Council 
could no t go beyond th e  m o n e y  d e ­
voted to  th e  purpose  .
Aid. E l l io t t  exp ressed  h im self a s  
f a r  from  pleased w ith  th e  w ork  be­
ing done on *he g ro unds ,  an d  sa id  
some one had  t r a v e r s e d  his o rde rs ,  
r e s u l t in g  in a b o u t  $200 of a d d i t io n ­
a l  o u t la y  t o  the  C ity  in fencing. 
The M ayor had  denied h a v in g  i n t e r ­
fered  w ith  th e  w ork , and  he did 
not know  w ho w as  , responsib le . A 
lot of high b o a rd  fence had  been 
built  which w as  quite  u n n ece ssa ry .
Aid. Ball th o u g h t  t h a t  w o rk  
should be suspended u n t i l  i t  could 
be a s c e r ta in e d  how much m oney w as  
left to  com ple te  it, an d ’ he mov^d 
to  t h a t  effect,  seconded by Aid. Cox.
Aid. E l l io t t  th o u g h t  t h a t  befo re  
such, motion was, passed i t  should 
be decided w h a t  th e  te a m s  w ere  to  
do. a s  th e y  could no t  be k e p t  idle 
and  e a t in g  th e i r  h ead s  off a t  th e  
c u r r e n t  high prices fo r  feed.
Aid. Ball w ith d re w  his m otion on 
condition  t h a t  the  re q u ire d  in fo r ­
m ation  be fo r th co m in g  by M onday 
night? .
On b eh a lf  of the  F inance  C om m it­
tor, Aid. Bull read  the  fo llow ing  re ­
p o rt ,  g iv ing  the e s t im a te d  revenue  
and  e x p en d itu re  fo r  the  y e a r  an d  
the a m o u n ts  necessa ry  to  levy  by 
ta x a t io n ':
EXPENDITURE.
Legal expenses—
S a la r y  .................. si 2 10.00
Hiiudrirn .....  ..... 60.00
-----------$ 300.00
AUHCHHIIIOIlt1—
S a la ry  .................. 150,00
SmidnvH ................ 23.00
-----------  173.00
Fire d e p a r tm e n t—
Equip., 40(1 ft hose .'560.00
Bundrict. ............... 150.00
Life buoy, (grap­
pling IiooIch, etc. 25.00
P a in t in g  and re-
paii'H to  fireball 75.00
BundrieH ............... 90.00
• ---------- 700,00
Police d e p a r tm e n t—
Chief’H Halary ... 960.00
('liief’H uniform ... 45.00
SpexJiul com)tiiibhw 75.00
MiugiHtrutc’H Hal’y 250.00
Ja i l  expeiinoH 75.00
C are  a n d  trann- *
p o r ta t io n  of pria-
omern ................ ..... 200.00
Sundries  ............... 150.00
Lent) e s tim ated
revenue  from fines 150.00
----------  1,305.00
Office ex p en se—
S a la r ie s  .................1 280.00
f i x t u r e s  ............... 175.00
Rent ........................ 190.00
Fuel ....:. ............... 25,00
In su ra n c e  .....  ... 8.00
S ta t io n e ry  .......... . '75.00
Cleaning ............... 45.00
P o s ta g e  .............. 75.00
'Phone re n ts  ... 60.00
Less ch a rg e d  to
l ig h t  o p e ra t in g  ... 300.00
- --------- 1,033.00
B oard  of W orks—
Est. fo r  s t r e e t s . ..2,467.50
S t r e e t  ligh ting
(gasoline) ......... 14.75
S t r e e t  lighting.
(e lectr ic)  ... 875.70
S t r e e t  w a te r in g ,
e tc ................. .. ... 157.50
«r ' ' ' ---------  3,515.15
S caveng ing  serv ice—
1,500.00
— ----  1,500.00
G enera l expense—
A uditing  . 1908
s t a t e m e n t  ........ 50.00
E lections  ...... ... 4,8.15
Sundries  ...... ...... 265.00
---- :-----  363.15
G r a n t s —
•1,150.00
------- - 1,150.00
School e s t im a te s—
3.442.29
— ------ - 3,442.29
C o n tin g en t accoun t—
■ 1 1 . ' - 500.00
----------  500.00
I n te r e s t  an d  sinking fund  on de-
b e n tu  T en -
S ink ing
I n t e r e s t  F und
B y-law  No. 1 7 -
S t r e e t s  & sidewalks 250.00 167.90
B y-law  No. 1 8 -
F ire  p ro tec tion  ..... 225.00 151.11
B y-law  No. 30—
Ligh t & W ate r  ...2,000.00 420.00
B y-law  No. 38—
S t r e e t s  & Bridges 325.00 416.46
B yrlaw  No. 43—
SctLOol building ... 300.00 167.91
B y-law  No- 45—
School lan d s  ... ... 270.00 151.12
B y-law  .No. 4 6 -
School building ...... 300.00 167.91
By-law  No. 5 3 -
S t r e e t s  & sidew alks 120.00 369.25
B y-law  No. 54—
Public  P a r k  ......... 1,800.00 1007.45
B y-law  No. 55—
L ig h t  & w a te r  ...1,020.00 570.89
By-law  No. 56—
A g r ic u l tu ra l  & r e ­
c re a t io n  p a rk  . . . . . . 420.00 124.81
B y-law  No. —
T o  re.pair l igh t
p la n t  ............  ... 75,00 100.7.4
$7,105.00 3815.55
T o ta l  ex p en d i tu re  ... ... ......$25,502.44
I,ess outs ide  school t a x e s  150.00
1" . $25,352.44
REVENUE
H otel licences ... ...$ 900.00
T ra d e  licences ... ... 750.00
H all  licences ... ... 50.00
Dog licences ... ... 100.00
Road t a x e s  .... . ...... 75.00
- — -— - 1875.00
A m ount t o  be ra ised  by 
t a x a t i o n  ...........$23,477.44
R A TE OF TA X ATIO N  
A ssessm ent Roll, $840,660.00 
G e n e ra l ­
i s e  m ills  ......... l l .34H .91
L»s« .1 -Gth 1,891.48 9,457.43
D e b e n tu re —
15 mills .............. 12,609.90
Less l -6 th  ... 2,101.65
----------- 10,508,25
Hcliool—
4X mills ..............  3,782.97
L - hh 1 -6th ... 630*49
-----------3,152.18
R ate ,  33 mills, to t a l  ...........$33,1 18.10
In bis re m a rk s  on the  e s t im a te s ,  
Aid. Ball Huid a s  com pared  w ith  
la s t  y e a r  it w as  n ecessa ry  to  in ­
c re a se  th e  r a te  of t a x a t io n  by one- 
ha lf  mill on Beliool a c c o u n t ,  I !«j 
mills on G eneral Fund acc o u n t,  and  
U)% millH on In te re s t  and  .Sinking 
Fund. As a  m u t t e r  of fa c t ,  the 
e s t im a te  of ex p en d i tu re  on gen era l  
a cc o u n t th is  y e a r  w as s l ig h t ly  be­
low the a c tu a l  e x p e n d i tu re  under 
the sam e  head la s t  y e a r ,  hu t the 
r a t e  levied la s t  y e a r  proved insuf­
ficient to  m eet the expend itu re ,  and  
the  in c re a se  of mills w as  made 
to  avoid  a  repe tit ion  of the  la rg e  
deficit. The chief cause  of the 
la rg e  increase  in tlu- r a t e  w as  of 
cou rse  the la rg e  sum of m oney b o r­
row ed  to w a rd s  th e  end of l a s t  y e a r  
and  a t  th e  beg inn ing  of th is, for 
p u rch ase  of the City P a r k  & A. & T. 
g ro und , fo r  school ju irposes  am i the 
add itions  to  the m unicipal w a te r  
sy stem  a n d  pow er p la n t .  T h e  F in­
ance Com met too had  p a re d  down 
the. e s t im a te s  for trie c u r r e n t  y e a r  
to  the lo w es t  figui" possible, find 
it would be difficult to  keep  munici­
pal e x p en d itu re s  w ithin th e  es t im ­
ates. '
By-law  No. 62 w as then  re a d  a  
th i rd  tim e, and  th e  r a t e  of t a x a ­
tion in se r ted .
Aid. Bailey said M.r. B. McDonald 
s e c r e t a r y  of the A. & T. Associa­
tion, had  asked him to  e n d e a v o u r  
to  exped ite  p a y m e n t  by the  C ity  
of the b a la n c e  of the  p u rc h a se  m on­
ey of th e  g rounds , in rep ly  to  which 
th e  C ity Clerk sa id  nothing, f u r t h e r  
had  been h ea rd  from  th e  Domin­
ion Securit ies  C o rpo ra tion  as  to. the 
time when the  m oney from  th e  sale 
of d e b e n tu re s  to  them  would be u- 
va ilab lc  . i I 1
R e fe r r in g  Ito th e  a c c o u n t  fo r  $15 
in th e  P e t t ig r e w  case , Aid. E l l io t t  
th o u g h t  it should no t  hav e  been p re ­
sented' t o  the  Council, a s  th e  c h a rg e  
had  been laid by a  p a r t y  ou ts ide  
t h e 'c i t y ,  a n d  it should be a  m a t t e r  
fo r  th e  p rovincia l police, fo r  whom 
he unders tood  Chief Hidson had 
been a c t in g  in th e  absence  of M'\
Toojth.
The C ity  Clerk said  he had  w r i t ­
ten  a  cheque  fo r  $15.00 u n d e r  in ­
s t ru c t io n s  from th e  M ayor.
Aid. E l l io t t  s u b m it ted  a. p la n  of 
a  proposed sub-division' to  be made 
by Mr. Davies, i t  w as la id  on the  
ta b le  ti ll a  fu tu re  m eeting , pending 
an  a r r a n g e m e n t  a s  to  th e  vvidth of 
a  lane.
Aid. Bailey  th o u g h t  th e  m a t t e r  
should' be decided a t  an  e a r l y  d a te  
of w h a t  principle w as  to  be fo llow ­
ed in c h a rg in g  fo r  local im p ro v e­
m ents , w h e th e r  th e  1 people, on both  
sides of th e  s t r e e t  concerned  should 
p ay  o r  only  those on th e  side on 
which th e  s idew alk  w as  c o n s t r u c t ­
ed. He deemed i t  [fossible t h a t  if 
those on the  opposite  side of a  
s t r e e t  h ad  to  p a y  20 p e r  cen t:,  a s  
h ad  been th e  ru le  la s t  y e a r ,  they  
m ig h t d e fe a t  c o n s tru c t io n  by  th e ir  
opposition.!
T he  m a t t e r  w il l  be t a k e n  up in. 
th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
The C ity  Clerk w as  a u th o r iz e d  to  
p ro c u re  a n o th e r  loose le a f  ledger.
T he  d ispu ted  acc o u n t  fo r  s t r e e t  
sp r in k l in g  w as passed a t  th e  r e ­
duced f ig u re  of $40 00, a n d  Chief 
Sam son w as  a l low ed  th e  sum of $15 
fo r  p a s t  services in lo o k in g  a f t e r  
the  f ire  hose. D ra u g h t in g  th e  a g ­
re e m e n t  w ith  th e  F ire  B rigade  w as 
l e f t  to  Aid. E l lio t t .
Aid. Bailey  com plained  of th e  fin­
ish of th e  new ce m e n t  s id ew alk  on 
the  n o r th  .vide of B e rn a rd  Ave. as  
no t being  v ery  s a t i s f a c to r y ,  an d  
th e  nam e of the  s t r e e t s  had  been 
o m itte d  on the c o rn e rs .
Council a d jo u rn e d  a t  .11 p.m. un ­
ti l  J u n e  30th .
A Warm July
(F rom  the " l’ir*'*es o f  P e n z a n c e .” 
L a t e s t  version, a s  o v e rh e a rd  a t  
a  lad ies  g a th e r in g .)
i
And now  t h a t  we a r e  m e t  to g e th e r  : 
Suppose we ta lk  a b o u t  th e  w e a th e r .  ! 
T hey  say ,  w e’ll h av e  a  w a rm  J u ly ,  
F o r  the  men a r e  g e t t in g  v e ry  d ry .  ; 
And m a n y  a g lass  is lif ted  high 
And pours  th e  l iq u o r  dow n th e  w ay  
It w en t like Mill Creek y e s te rd a y .  
T o -m o rro w , it will f low  ag a in ,
Down m a n y  a  th i r s ty ,  t h r o a t  like 
ra in ,
J u s t  t o  relieve th e  sam e old pain. ! 
T he  people s a y —I know  n o t  w h y — 
T h a t  w e sha ll  h a v e  a  w a rm  J u ly ,  
F o r  m os t of the men a r e  a lw a y s  
d ry .
B.i
Swimming
Is one of the many 
attractions that go 
with camping.
If )ou cannot swim 
and would like to 
learn get a pair of
W A T E R  W I N G S
T h ey  are just the thing  
for learners. We have 
also a full line of
Ladies’ Bathing Caps
W. R. Trench
Druggist Optician Stationer
Confectionery 
Fruits in Season 
ICE CREAM
Come in and have a 
cup of Hot Tea, Coffee 
or Cocoa.
Full Line of Tobaccoes
A L L  McLELLAN
L. C. Aviss
K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
Launches and 
Boats
G aso line  E n g in es  pu t in re ­
pair.  Row ing boats for h ire .
Sutton's Seeds
Best Seeds In the World—Catalog Free
Book o rders  now for
CA BBA GE P L A N T S  
T O M A T O  P L A N T S  
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S  
A SP A R A G U S  R O O T S, etc.
n. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
BELLEVUE HOTEL
SOUTH OKANAGAN
1 R ates, two dollars per d a y . Beauti-. 
lul s itu a tio n  on th e  lake front, close to 
. thenew  w harf, Fishing*, shooting, and  
boating*. B oats for hire.
D irect Telephone Connection
0. Hassell, Prop.
Just arrived, a shipment
/  ------ - O F - -------■.
Incubators
and Brooders
also a large stock of poul­
try supplies, comprising
Oyster Shell 
Beef Scraps 
Green Bone 
Chick Food 
Etc.
Come e a r ly  and  avoid the ru sh .
S. T. Elliott
The Implement Dealer 
Bernard Ave . .  Kelowna,B.C.
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i DON'T LOSE SLEEP i
Inability to sleep is a 
sU>n <>!' nerve weal.ui"--*. 
'i lie best D r i  ve food ami 
tonic is
CeSery Nervine
It makes refreshing' 
sleep possible. With 
sleep comes relief I rom 
mental and physical el- 
fort- nature has time 
and chance to rebuild 
the wasted system .  
Help mature to help her­
self  by taking
C E L E R Y  N E R V I N E
*
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John C urts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U I L D E R
l*laus ami S p e d  Ihuitlons P r e p a r e d  
uni e s t im a te s  i ;m' i i  for pub l ic  Duihl- 
i1 1 k, Tow n  aim C oun t ry  Residences.
•1*1 IONIC Vs K 1C LOW N A
LAND ACT
X
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S P. B. WILLSTS & GO.!
Druggists and Stationers X 
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(Isnyoos Lund District  
District of Yule*
TAKE NOTICE that tlie Canadian
I *;i >>i I ic. R a i l w a y  C o m p a n y  i 111«* 11 < 1 h to 
a p p l y  l o r  p e n n iM s io n  to  lea,mo the 
lo l lm v ii iy ;  des i:r i l,c i l  Iu i k Ih : —
Commencing at  a, post planted SOU 
leet  westerly from the intornoetion 
of the northerly liomnla ry of Smith 
Avenue with the winter ly  homalnry 
of Ellis Hi reef in the City of Kelo­
wna;  thence w ester ly  Into the wa­
ters of Okanagan Lake 500 feet;  
tin nre northerly :UI0 feet:  thnnoo
easter ly  to the shore, line of Okana­
gan Luke 510 fee t ;  tlienee southerly  
along the shorn line of Okanipjpwi 
Ini Ice 500 feel. more, or lens: to point 
of beginning, ami containing 5.11 
acres,  more or less.
CANADIAN I’A t 'I VIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY,
Del* It. Mar|M>le, 
General Executive, Assistant.
II
K c lo w n a -W e s tb a r il
FERRY
'.(•■iY‘> Hr.lowna H.3<) a.in., 3.30 p.m. 
leave Vvoalbank 0.00 a m., 4.00 p.m.
HENRYS
Spraying Materials 
Garden Tools 
Bee Supplies
F r u i t a n (1 O r n a m o n t a 1 
T r e e s  - -  home j r o w n ,  
hardy, tested and proven. 
T 11 e y a r e y  row n i n t h e 
only part of the continent  
not infested with the San 
Jose Scale. .
137 Page Catalogue Free
M. J. Henry
Greenhouses and Seedhouses 
3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOLVFR, B. C.
Branch Nursery, - South Vancouver
Extra service.
Wednesdays ami Saturdays
Leave Kelowna 11 a.im 
leave Wcsthank 11.30 a.m.
, BEAR CRLEK SLRVICE, FRIDAYS
Leave Kclo.wha 0.30 a.m., 4.30 p.m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m., 5 p.m.
TKKMS CASH
L. A . H a y  m an, Prop.
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TREES
from  Lrayritz N u rsery
VICTORIA. B .C .
A fine stock of all leading var-
NURSERIES
ictics. All trees home grown.
I have an experienced man en- 
■ gaged and will undertake the 
management of town gardens.
K E L O W N A
Give us a trial.
• • • • • •  i
We are still doing business  in 
the old stand : in the same old 
• wav. ■
G O O D  H O R S K S ;
G O O D R  I G S 
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  B R O S .
P H O N E  NO. 20.
K e lo w n a  B r ic k  W o r k s
P r i c e s  r i g h t .
A . E . B O Y E R
’P h o n e  HO K e lo w n a
; V
Firs t  class Brick 
and Drain Tile 
: now on H and  :
movingOLifting and 
Houses. All work 
guaranteed.o
C la rk e  & Ferguson
MR. PARMER, i f  y o u  a r e  C o n ­
sidering a proposition, of putting 
water pn your land and the price of 
gasolene is keeping you back, call 
ami have a chat with us.
We are making a special study7 of 
this, and will be -p leased  to give 
you1 details that may be to your 
advantage.
We handle engines that use oil as  
fuel, that comes cheaper than gaso­
lene, and is S A F E ,  S U R E  and 
R E L I A B L E .
Wc Take C o n tra cts
for O P E N  DITCH, PLUMING  
and P U M P IN G  P L A N T S ,  with 
stave pipe, etc.
Surveying costs■ you nothing if 
you place your contract with ns. It 
costs you nothing to ask our opinion  
Plans,  estimates and specifications 
free.
Okanagan Valley Engineering
Company and Machinery Agents
P. O. Box 8
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited
Millers of High Grade Alberta Wheat
T h ere is  a Point where cheapness ceases
to be economy. You 
get the. best results from our reliable
manufactured in the Valley from Alberta high grade wheat. Call, and 
get a few samples from THO M A S LA W SON ,  L imiticd, K E L O W N A .
Okanagan Flour and Feed Company, Limited \
l  A R M S T R O N G ,  B. C, A  \
lvbLOWNA COURIER A Mi.) OKAN.VGAN ORCIIARR1ST
AMID GREAT SILENCES
ON THE TRAIL IN THE NORTH­
LAND OF CANADA.
Call of Spring to Mon of the Wood*— 
Feverish Desire to Leave Smoko 
und Din of the City—Sounds of 
Awakening Life:—Lifo In the Wild* 
—Besot by Fires — Scenes Around 
the Campfire at Night.
! on  a clear, frosty morning when 
| the air is c.isp and sharp, the nun 
rising higher and higher, starts my- 
I riads of scintillating crystals Holding 
(j,,wn from the Lives. It is then tliul 
t.ie Food stirs in the man of thu
woods. . , . i
| | e  puts his nose in the air and 
mulls like a dog. Instinct tells him 
spioig is eoniiiig, and with it Unit 
o.i i longing, l-i m l mini, indomitabk; 
f, ver to get had; to the woods. 'J ho 
restlessness widen increases on him 
us the days grow longer und the orb 
swings nig.nr and higher, he_ oiiti- 
not understand, so mysterious is its 
nature, so 'subtly does it come, but 
so siirelv. The inertia of the winter 
has c a s e d  to satisfy him, and hi» 
blood cries <>ut for action. The latent 
springs of magic sweep .his soul. Ho 
hears lar oil the voice of the north- 
land calling him to forest and streaim 
and lie longs to be away where ldo 
is strenuous but good. .
S"'di was the feeling I experienced 
liibt spring, su.Vb u writer, when t.hu 
sun grew strong and warm and tho 
s 'l't winds of March begun to arouse 
the sleeping v getab’c world. 'Though 
J fought against the fever to go north 
again, there was tim* something id
me which would brook no denial..
so’netki ig deep down and hidden— 
which cried out to be free once, more, 
to leave the city's smoke and din be­
hind, to shake the dust from my feet, 
the renieu.brunoe from my mind, anil 
I , ,,,.t away to that great new world of 
my"sterv and silence. I remember 
v.diile dreaming one night of the woods 
that I rais'd up on my elbow to lift 
and -.Mstincthy heard the crickets 
chi'ping. Sweet content was .mine— 
v> hich lasted only till I awoke /in 
the morning, disappointed and petu- 
b ut, to close a creaking window ! So 
ol.ft i.v woh -I in the power of tins 
wi’.dwood home sickness.
In the sounds of awakening ldo m 
the early u .on line  there ar :m linings 
onlv.rear! by those who have followed 
t.’«p*' trail amid the great silences of 
i; Canadian north; sounds ■ which 
li'O’iipt the memory and stir the ini- 
, . ik-s h  in" dcvmant through the 
v in ter  irionths. Some of these bring 
b'-fore the mind pictures of camp ln<-‘ 
wtiich never bos'- their potency of at- 
t -acdon: the lakes and streams, wita 
' t ’v ir  portages; tho trails, through 
forest and swamp or over bare rocky 
b i l l s ; »rd especially  the little  shack 
im..the.clearing, awaiting you with all 
its piefuresqueness and with its home- 
B- welcome—the thought of it en­
thralls and. dom inates your being. 
You live once more within its bal­
sam-scented walls,. m oving about .fa­
miliar with every, corner; you pre­
pare again your meal and eat as you 
U sed  to cat . with a royal appetite  
b"'vhm the board clean and yourself 
satisfied. Afterward, filling vour pipe, 
von have your fi st smoke in the for- 
c-t  home, seeintr in delicious wre.ws:  
vour kingdom—for in the big woudfi 
a verv man is. .a king.
S iiu''’ p ohlc v.ainder why at TP*!' 
season of the year so many men leave 
th'ir homes for the north to prospect, 
or later in the season go on surrey 
paUics. condemning themselves to a 
1 ' of bard work, danger and dis, 
c’ .mfort besot bv black flies by day 
ei.d mosquitoes all. the time. This, 
t’m-’gh true, is true only ih part. In 
j,»v vnrii'd 'experience.'on the trail 
or in The canoe there is_ a minimum 
of dan ver commirod to life in a city, 
vritii all its inode n death-dealing con- 
t rival ices for rapid transit. The in­
sect pests last but for a season, and 
are trying at times to a mail’s^  pati- 
enc n However, a little “dope put 
on the hands- amt face will drive 
}>way the tormentors, or a smudge 
made of punk will have the neces­
sary effect when sitting around camp
in the evening. . .
Although the- monetary induce­
ments of a life in the wilds gain 
strength from the fact that there are 
f, \v wavs of sp ading money, once 
you emt' hack to the woods, yet there 
is another reason, more human and 
nearer the heart. I think it is man's 
innate love of f eedom. To be away 
where the air is pure and exhilnrat- 
imr. the world new and where civili­
zation has not as yet laid down laws 
o' trespass and interference; where 
the mediaeval forest, reigns' supreme, 
having felt r«i devastating axe. and 
where you e -n make camp, call it 
your home and live there as long as 
you choose, unmolested by petty trou- 
Iiles, such as book agents or gossip- 
iiip neielibors. The kindred folk of 
the forest are the b^st of neighbors, 
always respectful and peaceable.
Tim most memorable event or ser­
ins of" events'-of. last summer’s trip 
oecurn d when we camped on Sharp 
T.ake. I can. never forget the beauti­
ful scene as it presented itself to me 
when I first caught sight of the lnke, 
with'its little island set in the sparkl­
ing blue water like a jewel. It was 
noon of a perfect dav when I reached 
the lake by an Qld Hudson Bay trail, 
a wagon bringing out our canoe and 
-supplies. , ,
I stood on the shore of the lake 
and gazed at the shimmering blue 
water" dancing and sparkling in n 
li'tfht breeze, its heavily timbered, 
clear-cut shore line, and nil its wild, 
natural beauty, with mingled feelings 
of wonder and admiration. There, 
was no sign of man’s presence, no 
camner’s smoke or any moving objects 
■visible, except one lonely loon swim­
ming about not far away. Impossible 
at such a moment not to turn in 
thought to the history of W r  fore­
fathers who had braved the dangers 
of the days in the early settlements 
nod hewn out homes for themselves 
iii the backwoods, forming those little 
colonies which are now our cities and 
towns. _ . . ,
After loading the canoe I started 
.town the luke to find a camping
place, which is always an intereatiuK 
feature of camp life. .Skirling the 
' ' ...... i.'peTh of
sr»ruee I)'.iIhiiiii and Norway pine, 
plentifully iritm-.spersed with liiich 
and poplar, paddling slowly along, en­
deavoring to locale a favorable spot 
in the Hoinhre shadows, 1 rounded a 
point, and there, standinc not ten 
yards from nt<* in a little bay, was a 
pretty fawn. On seeing me it lifted 
its head in Hurpri.se ami gazed at me 
with its big soft eyes. uio,c full of 
curiosity than four: then, shaking its 
tail in annoyance, it took a' few steps, 
then turned again to look at the 
strange animal so suddenly disturb­
ing its drinking. Alter it had satis- 
li"d itself it cave an extra shake of 
its tail mid trotted nl'f in the buslu-s to 
its puivnt S'>nn• 'i i*' UDiir. IIiuh
met my first neig! bor.
It was while eampiu'/ at this plaia* 
that one day in my wanderings I cmne 
suddenlv upon a little log cabin. Near 
one end' of a little valley, which at 
one Time had ham a thriving benvei 
town, with its dams and houses, since 
dry and covered With heaver. grass, 
stood this charming forest lioine. \N till 
its rough walls, which had weathered 
the winds and snows of many winters, 
and its air of complete abandon, it 
fitted in perfect harmony with its stir- 
rotindhigs milking n typical scene 
long'to  lx* rc'o,.inhered. Among the 
pleasant experiences one’s mind trav­
els hack to the ev nines spent around 
the camp tit"' hi story-t"Hing. songs 
and jests. When the sun hangs low 
and then suddenly seems to drop be­
hind the horizon night comes on 
apace. The purpl" shadows creep out 
from the forest and envelop the sur­
rounding landscape almost bTorc you 
arc aware of it. so sudden is the. 
change. The sounds of.‘the day dm 
out with the sTtiug of the suit, the 
monotonous clink ! clink ! of the pros- 
[K-utioFs pick ns he searches the ledges, 
of rook for the precious metal ceases. 
With the evening eouies that, great 
silence of the north, so impressive, so 
incomprehensible; the calm ot ages 
sterna to settle down upon tho land, 
almost awe-inspiring in its intensity. 
When conversation lags with the dj-  
ing e:t l>ts  of the fire, few sounds are 
heard to break the .m -gie spell, ex- 
c p t  perhaps, the-eerie call of a haul 
in tiie lake., the snapping (>f a ^wig 
bv some furry hunter of the night 
keeping viiril wi*h the stars, , or the 
lonely liool'hoo! Iioo! of the great, owl 
winnowing, silent and watchful ovei 
the spaces where the b-aver meadow 
breaks the forest,, in search of his 
evening meal. S’ eh sounds only add 
to the'death-like stillness after they 
have echoed and re-echoed themselves 
nway into the nielli. Is it to be won­
dered at that certain of us are drawn 
away when ■ the aroma in t-ie soft 
spring air 'awakens, us,* for in its 
breath- is that strange and luring per­
fume of the wi-d, the • northlanu s 
yearning call of blooming earth?
,Ti:.1E FOR A CHANGE.
No Necess-'y for . Constant Stream of
Immigrants, Says Goldwin Smith.
Onr Government 1ms done well io  
sending mi.i'..Deputy' Minister of Lab­
or  to confer wit l i  the British Govern­
ment on-'the subject of immigration. 
This for us is far the most pressing 
question of the day. We cannot af­
ford to leave it in private and inex­
pert hands, not even in those of the 
S dvation Army, great as is the good 
which the Salvation Army in its own 
sphere has done. We. have been led 
away by The common impression that 
increase of population is always in­
crease of well-bung.  What is the 
number ot the immigrants? What is 
the demand for their labor? What is 
their character, how far is it congen­
ial to that of the nation with which 
they are to blend? The Doukhobors, 
introduced into our Northwest, who 
run about naked in religious frenzy, 
and leave their dead to wild boasts, 
are a very extreme..but not, a solitary 
instance of an uncongenial incorpora­
tion. Political 'character especially is 
'-apt- to''suffer bv the influx of aliens, 
who fall blindly under the influence 
of corruption.. This seems the case in 
the Northwest. Nor should we be too 
hasty even in filling up our lands, 
w h ich 'm ay’he-needed for our own ex­
pansion. On this momentous s’ biect 
at D.esent all is confusion, and divers 
influences are p-l l ing aeninst. each 
other The fruit of Mr, King's visit 
to England, I c t u s  hope, will be a defi­
nite policy.—Goldwin Smith in Week­
ly Sun.
Chokes Coyote to Death.
Choking' a coyote to death after the 
animal hail fastened his teeth in her 
breast is the experience related of 
Mis. T. A. Caldwell, who lives on a 
ranch out west. She was attracted to 
the barnyard by a commotion among 
the poultry. Discovering th-T a coy­
ote was making a raid on her chick­
ens, Mrs. Caldwell sought to scare 
away the animal. -Sue. had no idea 
that the wolf world attack h r^* but, 
releasing his hold on a hen, the ani­
mal turned ''fiercely on the woman,  
who','as she started to bent a hasty 
retreat, t.ippod and fell. The coyote 
was upon her in a moment and fas- 
t"iied. his teeth in her breast.. Mrs. 
Caldwell pr bb d the beast by the 
throat, and notwithstanding his des­
perate efforts to.free himself froin the 
woman’s clutch the animal finally 
sank exhausted.  b"t the brave woman 
did not. release her hold until the ani­
mal was dead, and dead to stay. The 
covote was skinned, and Mrs. Cald­
well will keep the animal’s hide as a 
souvenir of the most, bloodcurdling ex­
perience in all her life.
Canada , and the Empire.
A treaty can only b" made by a 
sovereign state which can bring for­
ward as a sanction all the might of 
its armed forces. The ’ breach of a 
treaty made with Britain involves war\ 
with the British Empire. The b each 
of a Canadian treaty would involve a 
quarrel with Canada, and Canada has 
n)  navy and only a militia for an 
army. Unless a state has armed forces 
on the "scale of a great power it can 
not treat on the level of a great pow­
er. At present Canada, treating 
through Britain with', shxll we say 
Japan, treats as one great power with 
another. But, treating.on'.her own ac­
count, she would c a n y  the presti- 
only, of a fourth-class power.- Scottis,, 
Review.
W A N T E D
A strong girl.
Uhok. W ii.kinson ,
4H-1 “ T h e  CttltielvH, ’’ C i ty  D ark
n  IE C H U R C H E S
CHURCH DAKADE  
’1'he local Orange Lodge will Hold a 
church parade next Sunday evening, 
j July 4th, to the Methodist Church. All 
resident Orangemen are requested to 
attend. 45-1
GO NE A ST R A  Y
Black cayuse, sickle brand on loll 
shoulder. Finder rewarded on return­
ing to
C. J. FOX,
45-tf Box 1(>H, Kelowna.
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D  
For the erection of a concrete ware­
house and cooling plant at the new 
C. D.K. freight station, for, the Kelowna 
Farmers' Exchange.  Plans and speci­
fications may he seen at the office of 
The Kelowna Farmers' Exchange
4H-1
FOR S A L E
My South African Veteran Bounty 
Land Certificate issued by the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa; good tor 
320 acres of any Dominion land open 
for entry in Alberta, Saskatehe1’ a.n or 
Manitoba. Any person over the age of 
15 years, Man or Woman, can acquire 
this land with this certificate.- For 
immediate sale, $800.00. Write or wire, 
• L. 10. T um'ohii,
131 Slmter St.,
48-4 Toronto, Out.
ANGLK'AN
St. Michael and All Angels ’ Church. 
R k v . T l l O S .  ( i H K K N H ,  Ih  A., K k c t o u .
Ho) v I 'ni immiilon,  llrM anil  t lilt it S a m l a  vs In t Im 
inoiitli n t  h a .m. :  m-coiiiI amt  lunt l l i  Snnda.vs,  
a l te r  MmiihiK l Y a y r i .
I . l tanv  nil the Hist amt  th i rd  S u nd ay s .  
Mnrnlnir  I’ra.ver at  11 eelorl : ; KvenliiK P ra y e r  
at 7..UI,
PR ESI.YTER1AN"
Knox Presbyterian Church, Kelowna.
Mot Minn nerview at  11 a .mUevenlnn service ill 7..10 
it,m, Sunday  Selmol at ^..tn p.m.  '
Weekly f ' r ayer  Meet Inn nil Wednesdays ,  a t  H |>.m
Benvotilin Presbyterian Church. % 
A it et itnnn u s  vice at  S p. m. S u n d a y  Scln«>l a t  
l  p m.
Kiev. A. W. K. I It-; w o m a n , P as row.
METHODIST
Kelowna Methodist Church.
Sa ld i a t l i  Ncrvlccs at  II a. m. and  7.30 p. iii 
S nn d av  Kelinnl at  3.30 p.m.
lOpnnr’t h  Leant .......ee ls  Mmiday at  Mp tit.
Midweek service Wednesday tit H p.m.
K i c v .  S .  J .  T h o m  i s o n , P a s t o w ,
DAP'J’IST
Kelowna Baptist Church, Ell ice st.
Sa ld i a t l i  Services at 11 a .m.  and  7.30 p.m.
Sa l/hal It SelicK'l at 13.15 p.m. A II welcome.
MEN'S MISSION
A puspel  set vice will he held every S u n d a y  i vi n 
Ini; at  h,30 In l a i i n ime ' s  11 a II, eii t r anee  at  l ank  nl 
Kuynl  llanlt ,  A hea r t y  Invl ta t lmi  I s ex l ended  (nai l .
W A N T  A D S.
FOB SALK
Good spring pigs, mid a few milk 
cows. Apply,
Casorso Bros.,
*144- if  Kelowna
FOR SALIC
Saddle pony, saddle and bridle. Ap­
ply to
P .(). Box I IB,
47-B Kelowna
I C E
For Sale, a t 'Bankhead  Rnnahe. Ap­
ply,
II. Biirtvh.
40-tP
TENDERS WANTED
Tenders lor the erection of u brick 
public school building will be re­
ceived by the undersigned tip to .Ju­
ly  8th,  .1001).
Plans  and specifications can be 
seen a t  ‘the City Clerk’s office a f ­
ter Monday, June BHth.
The low est  or an y  tender- not ne­
cessari ly  accepted.
T. LAWSON,
Chairman, Sehooi Board
TO RENT
Gotxl pasture for horses, ca tt le '  or  
sheep.
A. (J . Pease,
Creek-side,
47- t f  Black Mountain Road.
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
''Pittsburg Visible Typewri ter  for 
. s a l e . ' Price, §50.00. In good oondi- 
; t ion.—Apply to 
j P. O. Box 45,  '
B i- t f  K elow na.
NOTICE
B. C. "Thistle Act, 1805.”
FOR SALE
About end of August,  5-rooined co t ­
ta g e  ; twice painted in las t  three  
years  ; ornamenta l  shade trees ; ce­
ment p a th w ay  from s t r e e t ; root  
house, wood shed and ice-house, with  
supply of  ice. Fine corner lot, 50 
x: I BO, central  part of town. Terms  
spot cash.
X. Y., .
41-tf  C.o. Kelowna Courier
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  all  
ow ners  and occupiers of land in 
this district are cautioned to have  
ill 1 Canadian thist les  on their land 
and half  th e 'road  adjoining th ere ­
to cut; and burned, or otherwise de­
stroyed,  '.within fourteen days  from 
the d ate  of this notice.
JOHN TOOTH,
.Provincial Constable 
June 21, 11)00, . 47-2
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Letterheads, Noteheads, 
Memoranda, Statements, 
Billheads, Business Cards, 
Visiting Cards, Bills, etc.
XX
!
♦
*
: W ith  the addition of several new,
• up-to-date styles of type and ornamental
i ■ ■ \ - • ;
■ material we can turn out work that will
: please the most fastidious.
♦
♦
:
Send your next order to
T H E  C O U R IE R
Kelowna, B. C. ::: Phone 96 |
X \  t
*i'IIIfItHI>A Y, .H 4/Y I, Hk)l> k m i/OWNa c O u i u u n  a n d  o i c aNaoian o i u i u n n i S T PACK C.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
lim ited.
O n A bbott St., South 
Lots in Park (I ale
A few remaining lor sale; on th e  
C o m p a n y ’s terms.
Lots on the K .L .O . Pencil
Fine fruit L an d s— irrigation water and  
domestic water.
Call at K. L. &  O . C o .’s Office.
MOON .AVIONIJK
T5he R O Y A L  B A N K
O F C A N A D A
ACCOUNTS OF
F IR M S ,  C O R P O R A T I O N S  A N D  I N D I V I D U A L S  
- C A R R IE D  O N  T H E .
, i
M O S T  F A V O R A B L E  T E R M S
S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S
M AY B E  O P E N E D  A T  A L L  B R A N C H E S  W IT H
D E P O S I T S  O F  O N E  D O L L A R
K E L O W N A ,  B. C. C. B. D A N I E L
Manager
• M
B v usings•/ . o
Campbell’ s Mico Soap Summer Spray
Kills instantly Green and Black Aphis, Caterpillars, 
Bark Lice, Moth Scale, e tc . .
One pound makes 40 gallons of s p r a y .  No trouble 
to mix. ( T h i s  spray has been thoroughly tested in 
the valley.)
S o ld  a t 75c. p er  p ou n d  by
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co.
Go to Crawford & Co. for tlie following supplies:
S T A T I O N E R Y .
K O D A K  S U P P L I E S  
F IS H IN G  O U T F I T S  
BO O K S, M A G A Z IN E S , Etc. 
C H O C O L A T E S ,  only choice 
k inds  kept.
B A S E B A L L .  F O O T B A L L  
and L A C R O S S E  G O O D S 
T E N N I S  a n d  C R O Q U E T  
S E T S
S M O K E R S ’ S U P P L I E S  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  
P H O N O G R A P H S  and
G R A M A P H O N E S
T O Y S , D O L L S ,  Etc. 
FA N CY  C H IN A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  
S O U W E N IR  G O tfD S  
O F F IC E  S U P P L I E S
L IST  OF B A R G A IN S
Fancy China, Burnt Leather Goods,\ Pipes, 
Tennis Goods, Croquet Sets and Fishing Rods
Crawford & Co.
•, v \  .
Wholesale  and Retail Stationery and Fancy Goods
O P P O S I T E  P O S T  O F F IC E ,  K E L O W N A
. ■. : y  .
f r y  U S  i O r  We have just laid in some beautiful new
81 J  ' " ■ " type and can do w ork  egnal to engravingVisiting C/91*ClS at "i110*1 iuwer prices. t k i.kphonic no. 96.
•r*—
.Minn .Slid  l I cl' l lo r  V ancouver oil 
.Monday.
Sir. \Y. Kirk by w as a  passenger 
to  SicainoiiH on Moudny.
Air. mid Aim. .1. F. Burne r e tu rn e d  
on T h u rs d a y  I'roin the Count.
Mr. .1. F r a s e r '  wan a  v ii ifo r  to 
(Mcu'in ’jra n C en tre  on S a tu rd a y .
Mica M artin  w ent to  Entlerhy on 
S a tu r d a y  to  pay a  visit to 1'iicndn.
■Mr. G eorge Meikle returiHal on 
T h u r s d a y  from  ji visit Lo^  O ntario .
Mr. P. Woods a r r iv e d  from  Salm on 
Arm on S a tu r d a y  to upend a  visit 
hern.
Air. an I Aim. II. .1. IIeweJ.Hon r e ­
tu rn e d  on M onday from  a  visit to  
t'lie Coast.
Mr. Geo. .1.' F r a s e r  bought Mr. .1. 
Reel's land  on B ea r  Creek, a t  the> 
foo t of the Bald Range, l a s t  week, 
fo r  fr iends  in M anitoba  .
Mr. U. If. E. Hudson paid a  fly ing  
t r ip  to Vernon on S a tu rd a y ,  r e t u r n ­
ing the name d ay  by au tom obile .
Hev .A. W. K. H erdm iui leaven oil 
F r id a y  to upend a  few w eek s’ ho li­
d a y s  n t  s o u th e rn  points  on the lake.
Alins G reene r e tu rn e d  from All 
H allow s school, Vale, on S a tu rd a y ,  
ltd spend the su m m er holidays  w ith  
he r  p a re n ts ,  Rev. T. and  Mrs. 
U reeno .
Mr. Gordon S co tt  w as  a  passen­
g e r  on M onday to  Banff, w here  he 
will ta k e  th e  w a te r s  fo r  the bene­
fit of rheumatism., from  which he 
h a s  been su f fe r in g  of . la te .
Air. and  Mm. T. W. S t i r l in g  le ft  
m i S a tu r d a y  in th e ir  au tom obile  fo r  
Vernon,’ w here  th e y  took the t ra in  
on the ir  w ay  t o ■ Sco tland . T hey  in ­
tend  to  be a w a y  a b o u t  fou r m onths.
The r e g u la r  q u a r t e r l y  m eeting  of 
the L a d ie s ’ H osp i ta l  Aid Society 
will be held in B a y m e r 's  old hall 
on S a tu rd a y ,  J u ly  3rd , a t  3.30 p.m. 
A full a t t e n d a n c e  is reques ted . — 
C o n .
We a r e  req u es ted  by the  publisher 
of “O rc h a rd ’s Guide to  the  O k a n a ­
g a n ” to  announce  t h a t  he has  r e ­
duced th e  price of t h a t  useful pub­
lica tion  to  5 0  cen ts  per copy, in 
o rd e r  to secu re  udder d is t r ib u tio n  in 
the  in te r e s ts  of the  a d v e r t is e r s  in 
it. The reduction  in price involves 
a  g r e a t  sac r if ice  to  the  publisher, 
b u t  he is w illing to  m ake  i t  as  a 
token' .o T a p p re c ia t io n  of tlhe a d v e r ­
t is in g  s u p p o r t  given him
Chief Hidson w e n t  s o u th  by ‘the  
b o a t  on F r id a y  to  b r in g  back E r n ­
e s t  P e t t ig r e w ,  c h a rg e d  w ith  s te a l ­
in g  a  horse, fire p ro p e r ty  of a  man 
nam ed  Dickson, T he  accused, who 
s to u t ly  denies t h a t  he is g u i l ty ,w a s  
a r r e s t e d  l i t  F a iry ie w  and  handed 
over, t o  th e  Chief, w ho b ro u g h t  him 
back  th e  fo llow ing  m orn ing , and  on 
a p p e a r in g  before  Police M a g is t ra te  
B urne , he w as  rem an d ed  for a  few 
d a y s  an d  re leased  on bail of $1,000 
fu rn ished  by Air. D. L loyd-Jones .
The Hon. Air. & Mrs. C o u t t ts  M ajori- 
b a n k s  cam e up from  S u inm erland  on 
M onday, an d  a r e  spend ing  a  visit i 
in the  d is t r i c t  before  le a v in g  fo r  j 
S an  F rancisco . Mr. M ar jo r ib a n k s  is j 
w ell-know n to  th e  o ld - t im ers ,  hav -  : 
ing, m an ag ed  from  18911 to  1895 th e  i 
c a t t l e  d e p a r tm e n t ,  of the  C o lds tream  j  
R an ch e  fo r  his b ro th e r - in - la w ,  L o rd  ■ 
A berdeen, an d  he a l s o .w a s  connec t-  j 
ed w ith  th e  m a n a g e m e n t  of t h e ,  
G uisachah  R ancho fo r  a  s h o r t  tim e | 
a f t e r  its p u rch ase  by L o rd  Aber- j  
deen  from  th e  McDougalls. He now j  
resides in. Sco tland , bu t  still ow ns j 
la n d  n e a r  Y'ernon, on which he con- i 
te m p la te s  build ing a  residence, w ith  j 
th e  view of m a k in g  an  a n n u a l  visit. ,
1 'Mr. .1. E. W heeler  was a  pussen 
g e r  to  V ictoria  y e s te rd a y .
Alayor' D e H a r t  left for S e a t t l e  on 
S a tu rd a y .
Mis. 11. It. K e rr  le ft  on T uesday  
for a  visit fo  friends a t  Tajipeu.
Miss A. E. C uiniifug le ft for V an­
c o u v e r  on Tiles 'ay.
Mr. am i Airs. H. '.I. I lew ctson  re 
tu rn ed  on M onday 1 rum a t r ip  to  
the  Coast.
Mr .A. I*. A IK  e n d  ei of Vein n, 
paid a  business visit to  tow n  on 
Altmdny.
HORN.—T o  the wife of Mr. U. 1). 
F ra s e r ,  on .June 27th . a t  the  N u r ­
sing Home, a  d a u g h te r .
Airs. It. M orrison, sr. a n d  her sis­
te r ,  Aliss F r a n k ,  le f t  W ednesday  
m orn ing1'to spend a  m ou th  o r  tw o  
ait' th e  C o a s t . ’
.BORN,—To the will* of Mr. .las. 
M cKenna, on dune 29th , a t  the  K e­
lo w n a  l lo sp i th l ,  a  d a u g h te r .
At a  m ee tin g  of the  d i r e c to r s  of 
•tiie A quatic  Association, held on 
S a tu rd a y ,  te n d e rs  ror th e  pavilion 
w ere  opened and  the  c o n t r a c t  w as 
a w a rd e d  to  the lo w e s t  te n d ere r ,  
Mir .T. d. C larkv.
School w ork  closed fo r  the  sum ­
m er 'h o lid ay s  y e s te rd a y .  T h e  High 
School ew tran ee  e x a m in a t io n s  w ere  
held on M onday, T u esd ay  and  W ed­
nesday, with ' Miss M oNaugiiton ns 
superv is in g  ex am in er .  F o r ty - tw o  
c an d id a te s  . 'p r e s e n te d  themselves, 
t h i r t y  u rb a n  niid tw e 'v e  r u r a l .
On T u e sd a y  evening , Aliss AIcNau- 
gk ton ,  p r in c ip a l  of ' t h e  High School, 
w as the rec ip ien t  from  h e r  McGill 
M a t r i c u la t io n ' class, of a  handsom e 
pear l-hand led ,  g o ld -m oun ted  u m b re l­
la) as  a  token  of tiw ir  'apprec ia tion , 
of h e r  c a r e fu l  tu i t ion .
D uring  a  rum pus  witlli P e t e r  Dalil- 
b e rg  on S a tu r d a y  ev en in g  J . G. 
H inm an  s a v a g e ly  bit the  fo rm e r  in 
the  nose, and  fo r  th is  b a rb a ro u s 'm e ­
thod of c o m b a t  he w as fined $10 
and  costs  be fo re  Police M a g is t r a te  
B ur no on M onday.
Air. R. C. ‘ Cummings, a<ccountan t 
of the  local b ra n c h  of th e  Royal 
Bank, le aves  on S a tu r d a y  fo r  V an ­
couver,  w h e re  he will ta k e  a  posi­
tion  in the  b ra n c h  of t h a t  in s t i tu ­
tion. He will be succeeded here  by 
Mr. H. W. Sm ith , of V ancouver.
The d re ss in g -ro o m s  of th e  Aqua 
tic  Association a r e  p ra c t ic a l ly  com 
ple te . an d  it  is hqped  to  h av e  them 
in serv ice  by to -day ; T he  w h a r f  is 
a l so  p ro g re s s in g  to w a rd s  com ple tion  
and  in a  few  d ay s  d ev o tee s  of the 
w a te r  will h a v e  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  to 
t a k e  a  p lu n g e  in to  the  cool dep ths.
P a u l  Sm ith  W as  fined $10 and 
cos ts  iii th e  local police^ c o u r t  on 
F r id a y  m orn ing ,  an d  o rd e re d  to  pay 
$5 d a m a g e s  to  ■ M'r^ H e n ry  B u r tJh .  
whose h o rse  a n d  r ig  he cheek ily  a p  
p ro p r ia te d  t o  his ow n use on T h u r s ­
d a y  n igh t ,  lo s in g  p a r t  of th e  h a r  
ness in so doing. This k'.nd of th ing  
needs to  be m ade  an  exam ple  of. 
a n d  th e  .c u lp r i t  g o t  off l ig h t ly  e- 
nough. .
The u su a l  am o u n t  of ty p e  s e t  in 
th e  "C o u r ie r” h a s  had  to  be c u r ­
ta i led  th is  w eek in o rd e r  to  g e t  
th e  p a p e r  o u t  be fo re  Dominion Day, 
which fa l ls  on o u r  r e g u la r  d a y  of 
pub lica tion . We h a v e  to  ex p ress  
o u r  th a n k s  to  o u r  a d v e r t i s in g  p a t ­
rons  who r e f r a in e d  from  c h a n g in g  
th e ir  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  th is  week, a  
c o u r te s y  t h a t ,  if g e n e r a l ly  p r a c t ic ­
ed, would a l w a y s  a l lo w  th e  '‘'devil;* 
to T tak e  a  d a y  off w ith  th e  r e s t  of 
the  people. B ut then ,  p r in t e r s  a re  
ho t supposed, to  hav e  ho lidays  !
Summer-land Amateurs Present “Schoolmistress”
The p lay -lov ing  ' public of Evelow- 
na  w ere  p re s e n t  iii r e g r e t t a b ly  sm all 
iMiinbers a t  the ex c e l le n t  rep resen ­
ta t io n  of A. W. I’i i i . o ' s  deligh tfu l 
comedy, “T he  S choo lm is tress” given 
on T h u rs d a y  even ing  in the  O pera  
House by the  S u in m erlan d  D ram atic  
Society. Some bitch  o ccu rre d  as  to  
a d v e r t is in g ,  an d  only  a  limited num ­
ber knew  a n y th in g  a b o u t  the  event, 
o th e r  Aviso th e re  would hav e  been a  
good house. T h e  co m p an y  c h a r t e r ­
' d  th e  "Aberdeen,” an d  they  were 
accom panied  by a  n u m b e r  of friends, 
b u t  the  sm all  house ob ta ined  could 
not have  re im b u rsed ,  them  for  the  
h e a v y  o u t la y .
I t  is seldom such a  w ell-ba lanced  
e a s t"  Of a m a te u r s  t r e a d s  the boards, 
cons idering  t h a t  f if teen  took p a r t ,  
an d  the  aud ience  h e a r t i l y  enjoyed 
the  p e r fo rm a n c e  a n d  th e  I n te r p r e ­
ta t io n  of P in e ro ’s s p a rk l in g  wit. 
W ith o u t d is resp ec t  to  th e  m ale  mem • 
hers  of th e  com pany , it  m a y  be 
t r u t h f u l ly  said  t h a t  th e  lad ies w ere  
the  sh in ing  s t a r s ,  a n d  th e  p a r t s  of
"Miss D yo 'tt.” ' Mrs. May, "D inah.” 
Miss M. S u th e r la n d ,  “ P eg g y  Hossel- 
r ig g e ,” Mrs. I). B en tley , anil “Mrs. 
R an k lin g ,” Mrs. Ft th e r s to n h a u g h .  
could  s c a rc e ly  have  been b e t te r  fill 
ed.
O f  the  • m a le  c h a r a c te r s ,  Air. ,0. 
Villiers g a v e  a  most re a l is t ic  ini- 
perso  n a t io n  of the  lackada is ica l.  
s|K>iit an d  us«>le is \ dandy , “T he  Hon. 
Vere Q u e k e t t , ” while “R ear-A dm ira l 
R a n k l in g ” w a s  splendidly a c te d  by 
Mr, HeJiner. ' Mr. K nox m ade a  t r u ­
ly jea lous  “ Reginald  P a u lo v e r ,” and  
good cause  he had to  fie je a lous  
W ith  such a  c h a rm in g  “D inah .” The 
su b o rd in a te  p a r t s  W e r e  a lso  done 
jus tice  to . a n d  it  is a  g r e a t  p i ty  
th a t '  so  much t a l e n t  w as  w a s te d  on 
the d e s e r t  a i r  of a  ha ll  o n e - th i rd  
filled.
We hope th e  S u n n n e r la n d  D ra m a ­
tic  Socie ty  will recognise  th e  reason  
o;\ th e  -scanty  aud ience  a n d  b e a r  no 
g ru d g e ,  an d  will a g a in  give K e low ­
n a  a  t a s t e  of th e i r  q u a l i ty ,  a f t e r
n .. a /io M ita ifn  n / f v o p f  L im r  'r n m n n i i r i i
T h e  W o r l d ' s  B e s t  B l c y c l o
Huv a Kncycle and you will ride in comfort and gvt value 
lor your money. Write to-day for prices and particulars.
W. R. MEG AW DEI’ARTMtNTAL , STORES VERNON, BX.
FOR SALE
42 Acres
Never-failing’ S p r in g  on P roper ty .
Beautifully situated on HIGH land overlooking1 
Mission” Creek, ■ within lour miles of the City.of 
Kelowna,
Price,
$120 Per Acre
Fasy Terms.
H ewetson &  Mantle
B ID D E N , SONS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Carriage Painters.
Roats repa ired  and pain ted .
K E L O W N A ,  B. C.
O regon Grown
F r u i t  T r e e s
Send ine your tree hill for my es tim a te  for fall 
1900 and sprintr l r,lO.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery Stock.
C ata log  on application .
R. T. HESELWOOD
A gent for the A lbany  N urseries, Inc., 
A lbany , Oregon.
THE UNDERSIGNED
T h e Only L icen sed  A uctioneer  
in the City o f K elow na,
Desires to inform the public that 
he is prepared to hold auction 
sales, at any t ime or place that 
mav be convenient, of
Live Stock, Merchandise, House­
hold Effects, Lands or Personal 
Property.
For T e r m s  and Conditions apply  
or address
W. S. AN D ER S O N ,
BE A PRIZE-WINNER
At The Regatta
YOU CAN IF  Y O U  B U Y  A
ROBERTS MARINE MOTOR
Built Of finest m a te r ia l ,  with 
perfect finish and  the best of 
w orkm anship . P e rfec t  control, 
from the rac in g  speed a t 1,400 
revolutions to tro l l in g  speed -  
enjoy fishing w ithout the labour 
of rowing! T h e  most economical 
in operation of any  2-cycle gaso ­
line engine on the m arket,  yet 
sim plest in design.
C a m p b e ll B ro s .
Electrical and ; Mechanical Engineers 
W ater St. ,C)pp. Courier Office
Phone 82 Kelowna P.O. Box 160
Room 1, over D avy’s  Butcher  
Shop, Kelowna, B. C.
► I have opened a  ^
| Hospital for Sick Watches |
AND JEWELRY |
And g u a ra n te e  to renew life to % 
the b ioken-dow n time pieces ♦  
sometimes caused  by accident, x  
mostly caused  by o w n e r 's  care- 
lessness. You would not th ink  ♦  
of ru n n in g  your buggy  n igh t and  Y 
day  for a  y e a r  w ithout c lean in g  £  
and  fresh  oil. W hy let your j  
w atch  run  five y e a rs?  ( 5
All work g u a ra n te e d .  ♦
W alter M . P a r k e r
, W Mehmeiker ar\d Jew eler
► B E R N A R D  AVIfi. J
SW IMMING
■TERM S—$l-.'00 per Lesson. Complete Course of 12 Lessons ,  
$10.00, payable in ad vance. T h ree  or more  
pupils tog-ether, half price.
B O Y S ’ C L A S S E S  (Under  14)— Monday, W ednesday  and 
Friday, 10 a.m., 10c. per lesson.
G IR L S ’ C L A S S E S  (Under  14)—T u esd a y ,  T h u r sd a y  and 
Saturday,. 10 a.m., 10c. per lesson.
PR O F. T. W IL K IN SO N , C .T .S .
“T H E  C U B IC L E S ,” C IT Y  P A R K
K elowna Beaten Badly
K elow na m et w ith  a  • te r r i f ic  d e ­
f e a t  a t  S u iinn trJ .ind  last ' T h u r s d a y  
on the  b aseb a l l  din mond, due to  the 
r e g u la r  ju tcher. '  E a s tm a n ,  being  o u t  
of business w ith  a  d isab led  shou lder.  
T h ro e  p itch e rs  w ere  tr ied , and  th e  
g am e  w as  held dow n f a i r ly  well 
t i l l  the e ig h th  innings, when Sum- 
m e rlan d  s lam m ed  th e  K e lo w n a  p i t ­
c h e r  a l l  o v e r  th e  field an d  ta l l ie d  
te n  runs . E nough  sa id !  ^ rhe  sco re  
te l ls  a l l :
K elow na 0 2 0 2 0 1 0 1 0 6
The C ity of E nderby  w an ts  a  
tow n h a ll, an d  th e  G overnm ent l a r ­
ger accom m odation a t  E nderby . Tihe 
c ity  has proposed to  th e  G overn­
ment th a t  th ey  e n te r  in to  p a r tn e r ­
ship and put' up a  building th a t  will 
fill th e  needs of both . L a s t  week 
a t  a  public m eeting^ a t  which P r e ­
m ier McBride, Hon. Thos. T aylo^, 
M inister o f Public W o rk s ,, an d  P rice  
Ellison, M.P.P., w ere  p re sen t, the  
m a tte r  w as discussed, b u t th e  P re ­
m ier prom ised no th in g  defin ite .
PAOF, 0. KELOWNA c o u r i e r  AM) o k a n a g a n  o r u i i a r d i m t THllRMDA Y, JULY 1, l'.KV.)
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
A cr ick e t  rJ u b  hun bunn u rn ;nii?c<r 
In Miiitiitn'i'luinl.
0 *  •
Tin* innroluinitN of Poachlmiil have 
fttll«*n in lino wit'ii Llm weekly ha if 
holiday, nml from  ./illy I«t will alum' 
tin'll* Mtoii'M of n T l iu r  d a y  nflui'- 
union.
* • •
Hevcrnl ni im'Ji• • i'h in lilie vlcinlt y 
of Kinlrrliy w ere  rece n t ly  fiim•»I .f«.'»() 
fo r  n e t ting  ou t  n IiiihJi l i re  without 
f i r s t  com ply ing  with tin* In vv mnl
obta ining! a  | ><• r m 11
• • 0
iMchmi'h. Mlirling & Pitcairn ,,  of 
K elow na, Imvi' opened an <»I'l'i<n• in 
MIi’h. iIiih. M iller 's  nmv lilork, a t  
Penchlniid, am i i n l • *11«l to  In* on the 
m a rk e t  the whole f ru i t  season.
Cor, Munimcrln ml Review,
* * *
Tim Vernon llonril of T ra d e  in­
te n d s  c u t t in g  out sending  exhibits
to  oilli«<i* Itnimloii, Win ii11m»k or Nmv 
W estm ins te r ,  in o rd e r  to r e n t  re n 11 
Its energ ies  mill resources ii|ioii (lie 
H en lt le  K x poHi t ion nml Mpoku lie A p 
jilel Hliow .
* 0 *
D u rin g  II if in on til of .lime th e re  
w ere  257.54 h o u rs  of hiinnliine in the 
O k a n o g an ,  acco rd in g  to the. .w e a th ­
e r  rep o r  t jm 1)1 iniieil in tlie Mu miner- 
la u d  Review. Thin in u t  the  r a te  
of n e a r ly  hours  a Ray. Tlr* 
g r e a t e s t  iiuinher of iioiii'h of "(H I 
Hoi” recorded in one <lhy wiih I 
on the 2Rrd. T ru ly .  Manny okniiu  
gun  !
0 0 •
Five men w ere  killed nml a n o t h ­
e r  serious ly  in ju red  In n nnia:-,h oil 
the  P. R. main lino n e a r  Nuti:*h 
Hill on Tui'Kilay m orning. The dead 
men a r e  holmes who w ere  s tea l in g  
a r id e , 'an d  a r e  eviiRmtly foreigners. 
The t r a in  wan com ing down the 'hill 
a t  a  fa s t  puce, when a wheel of a  
.eonI e a r  broke and  s e v e n 'e a r s  were
piled in thu ditch,
* * *
J)ea|NiteJies from  th e  n o r th  of Itri- 
tish  t 'olumbin s t a t e  th a t  the Nans 
and  Mkotimi Ind ian s  a r e  in an. ugly 
mood. T hey  com plain  th a t  the  w hite 
m an is ta k in g  th e ir  land. .evidently  
in  th is ; w ay  objecttiiy; to  the influx 
of w h ite  s e t t le r s .  T he un lives  will 
not now net ns  pilots o r  re n t  c a n ­
oes. Bishop llu V ernet has  none mi 
a inission to pacify them.
T he Vernoli City eouneil h as  fi­
l ia lly  decided to  ad o p t 'the Scheme 
of u tiliz ing  the w a te r s  of Vance 
c re e k  to  supp lem en t its w a t e r  sup­
ply from  II X ■ c reek ."  A by-Inw. 
a u th o r iz in g  the b o r ro w in g  o f  $75. V 
0 0 0  n ecessa ry  to  c a r r y  ou t  the  en­
te rp r is e .  was passed  la s t  week by 
the  r a t e p a y e r s  by a la rg o  m a jo r ­
ity . A by-law  fo r  $;tU,(HO for a  
new public, school was a lso  .p a sse d  
Ut th e  sam e time.
a * * :
A d esp a tc h  f ro m  Fernic. d a ted  
Ju n e  ’Jo . says  t h a t  an  a g re e m e n t  
h e tw ee n  high officials  of D is tr ic t IS. 
United  Aline W o rk e rs  of America, 
and coa l o p e ra to r s ,  w as reached  on 
. the p rev ious  day . It has now to  be 
s u b m it te d 1 to  the  s t rik inn  m iners  for , 
a p p ro v a l .  As the  basis of t he , ml- ' 
t l e m e n t  is r e g a rd e d  as fa ir ,  it Is 
a lm o s t  a 'C er ta in ty  th a t  the  men 
will r a t i f y  the a g re e m e n t  and  re ­
tu r n  to  w ork  w ith in  a f e w 'd a y s .  
The mines a f fec ted  a r e  those s i tu ­
a ted  a t  -L e th b r id g e .  F ra n k .  Lille. 
Bellevue, H illc res t,  Coleman. T a b o r  
an d  Hosm or.
T h e re  will be no reduction  in the 
scale, a  principle fo r  w hich the 
m inors h av e  been 'Considering all 
a long . The te rm s  a r c  re g a rd e d  as 
b ro a d e r  th an  those  em braced  in the 
l a t e  Mneleod a g re e m e n t .  The dis­
c r im in a t io n  clause has  been elim in­
a te d  a n d  the  closed shop elnu*p will 
no t bo enforced; An a d ju s tm e n t  of 
c e r t a in  special g r iev a n ces  of m e 
m iners  a t  L e th b r id g e  has a lso  been 
effected .
A bin O ran g e  c e le b ra t io n  will be 
lieftl in Vernon on the  1 tli of duly.
0 0 0
Hon. Thou. T a y lo r ,  Minister of 
I'ulilio Works, s ta t e d  while on III i 
recent (ou r  of the  i a lley , th a t  the 
( lo v e rn m en t would assist munlclpall- 
lice in maintain)', t r u n k  roads.
The f if t ie th  a n n iv e r s a r y  of the 
c o n sec ra t io n  of ltishop Hills  the 
l i i s  lien ii ltishop ot British
Colimiliin, was e id e h ra le d  in Christ 
Church C m t hedrnI, Vieloria. Iasi 
T h u rs d a y  .
0 0 0
M'.hs F lo rence  A la nl wa s drow ned 
nt Comaplix on Monday evening by 
Hie «'apsizing of a. canoe  In which 
slie mnl he r  b ro th e r ,  and  two o t h ­
e r s  w ere  Inking' a  p leasure  ride. 
T hey  w ere  row ing  a t  the mouth of 
u creek  when file curi 'c iil  c a u g h t  
the l i t t l e  boat ,  upse t it 2.1ml ti irew  
them  in to  tiie w a te r  .
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
T w o  a w a r d s  made b y ' concilia tion 
boards  appo in ted  lu ider the Lcinicux 
Act have  been accepted. T hey  a re 
ill connec tion  with th e  d ispu tes  of 
(he C. I'. R. ami its Owen Mound 
longshorci-mien. ami its  te le g ra p h  
e rs  a t  T o ro n to .
0  0 0
The Militia D e p a r tm e n t ,  O t ta w a ,  
Ipis ilia u g u rn lc d  a. new policy of 
d isco u rag in g  n i l l t e r y  units  friuii 
visiting tin* United M tates on duly  
4th.
f U U U U U U U !
T H E  P E O P L E ’S S T O R E
K E L L E R  B L O C K
Camping Time
American Jobbing flrnm opern ling  
on the p rn ir ie  m ark  e ls ,  In the ir  
e f fo r ts  to force 11. C, g ro w ers  to 
s>dl th ro u g h  t hem, a r e  re so r t in g  to 
all m a n n e r  of u n d e rh an d  nml illicit 
taelii'H to  pain  the ir  .desired end. 
With r e g a rd  to  the  si rn w h e r r y  crop 
they  a.re s a y in g  t h a t  th a t  of II.
: C. is an  ab so lu te  fa i lu re ,  and  In tills 
I w ay  stanipeiliiiK' p ra i r ie  hoiiHcwivca 
to  make th e ir  p re se rv es  from Mis­
souri berries , which a r r iv e  on the 
m a rk e t  a s h o r t  O h io  before local 
berries.
0 0 0
Because he cou ld  not meet a  p ay ­
ment on a niorl jjpi rc , Tlios. Alos's 
of Vernon, m ade nil . a t t e m p t  to burn  
his house am! o tl ie r  Imildiiiro, and 
himself as  well, la -t  week., . 'A fter 
se tt ina ' f ire  to the premises, he h id .  
him self in a c u p b o a rd  under the  
s ta i r s ,  a lien*  he d ra n k  a  flask of 
w hiskey and  then s tupefied  him­
self w ith ch lo ro fo rm . Tim firemen 
• liiitfiiished the  flam es 'before an y  
g r e a t  d a m a g e  had 'b e e n  done. Moss, 
a lm n  lie reg a in ed  eonsciousneis, fin­
d ing  himself s till a live , a p p a re n t ly  
tr ied  to  coinmi't suicide by c u t t in g  
his th r o a t ,  a h i r h  w as a lso  ineffec­
tu a l ,  as  he w as discovered  ill time 
by the police in sea i d l i n g . the house.
It is said  t h a t  he will recover.
i W. C. B a lda il i ,  i .uperii ite iident of 
J Inborn lo ries  for Dr. A. <}. Bell, Bnd- 
deek, N.M., sayH t,he C anad ian  Aero- 
I d rom e Co. lias In co u rse  of c o n ‘t ru e  
lion tw o  a e ro d ro m es  from  an  im ­
proved model from lihe fam ous Mil 
ver D ar t ,  which will In* s c a t  to (In* 
m i l i ta ry  cam p a t R e t e a n a n  a s  soon 
as they  a r e  com pleted.
0 0 0
From  the r e p o r t  of Prof. L. A. 
Ilei'dt, McOill un iv e rs i ty ,  it is es­
t im a ted  "lint tlm d a m a g e  reHiiitiug 
to dom estic  am te r  mains, bob'll Iron 
u ml lead, of the ci ty  of Winnipeg, 
Mail., an d  to  high p re s su re  mains, 
th ro u g h  e lec tro lysis ,  will am o u n t  
to m any  thousands  of do lla rs .  Ac­
cord ing  to the c i ty  b y -law s  the  r e ­
sponsib ili ty  for this d a m a g e  is p la ­
ced d ire c t ly  a g a in s t  the  s t r e e t  r a i l ­
w ay  com pany .
» » •
Mon. W. .1., B o a s e r ,  K.C.. a t t o r n e y -  j 
g en e ra l  fo r  British Columbia, am i | 
lion. W. Fielding. M inister of Fi- J 
nance of the  Dominion, ami Miss j 
Fielding. a c r e  p resen ted  to  K ing 1 
F d am rd  lit the la s t  levee. Hon. F, j 
Oliver. M inister <>f the  In te r io r  of ! 
Mu* Dominion, nml Mrs. Oliver am i 1 
tw o d a u g h te r s ,  a r e  to  .be p resen ted   ^
a t  the n e x t  levee.
0 * 0
Uood ra in s  visited the  N o r th a c  t 
fast! .week, ami - r e p o r ts  from  W inni­
peg say  t h a t  sp r in g  w h e a t ,  a s  well 
a s  ','()<i i'sc g ra in s ,  /uns riot 'looked 
so well fo r  tw e n ty  y e a r s  als it 
a r e  look ing  now.
In L ib e ra l  - c irc les  a t  Vancouver 
th re e  nam es, in addition  lo  th a t  of 
.Mr. F. C. -Wade, K.C., a r e  m ention­
ed fo r  th e  office of l i e u te n a n t -g o v ­
e rn o r  of B rit ish  Columbia in succes­
sion to  l io n .  J am es  Dunsmuir, r e ­
m a rk s  the l ’ro y im c .  T hese  a rc  Mr. 
T .W. S t i r l i n g . . the Scotch. luillioii- 
a i re  and  vac fo u n d e r  a n d  builder 
of K ehiw na, Mr. W. C. Wells, fo rm ­
er com m issb iner  of lau d  ; am t works, 
ami Mr. T. W. C a t te rso n .  form er 
L ibera l m em ber  for the  Is lands in 
the local le g is la tu re .  While it is 
g e n e ra l ly  coiicedevl t h a t  a ll  tlirpe 
i have  the' ipialifieatiou.s for the high 
post ami a lso  the w e a l th  to  uphold 
its d ign ity ,  the  feeling  ill political, 
lega l an d  social c irc les  inclines to  
•Mr. F. ('. Wndo as th e  |io)iula.r choice 
for the high office - for which he. is 
so e m ia c n t ly  f i t te d  .
• ‘ ' . . .  
j The P rov inc ia l  (1,) 'e n im e n t  has
Just appo in ted  a  f o r e s t r y  coniinis- i 
wion to  ilea) w ith  th e  e n t i r e  i|iies- | 
lion bf tin* tim hei resou rces~ oL B ri-  | 
Lsh Columbia. Its  m em bers  a r e  
.Him. .F. J .  F u lton . 'C h ief  commission­
e r  of la nils ; Mr. A. S. (ioodeye. M.P., I 
R oss land : and  Mr. A. C. Fluiiier-
felt .  V icto iia . ;
It is the L nt on t ion of th e  com- j 
mission to  to u r  'the Province, ox- 
aniiiu> w itnesses  an d  a lso  study  
e v e ry  phase of the  lum ber .Industry. 
One of t h e  princiiml po in ts ,  to  be 
cons idered  is tlm ipiestion of adop t-  ' 
iug b e l t e r  reg a in  lions a g a in s t  fire. ! 
Of no  less v i ta l  im jk ir ta n re  is the  ' 
f u tu re  policy of the  tJovorninent. In 
o rd e r  to  be in a position to  make 1 
recom mem la tions  the  conunisslou 
will h e a r  the  views of niilhnvners. : 
loggers  'ami la d d e rs  of t im b er  leas- ;
The loMowing K ing 's  b i r th d a y  h on ­
ours  have  been c o n fe r re d  upon C an­
a d ia n s :  K n ig h t  Bachelor. Ifon. XV. 
R . ' S co tt ,  (’o iiipauiunage of Mt. Mi-' 
cliacl am i 'St. (icorge. M. .1. IVutlcr, 
D eputy  M in is te r  o f  R a i lw ay s  ; and  
K. L., Ni'ivcomlie. D eputy  M inister of 
Just ice .  Im peria l  S e r v in '  O rder, 
(Icorge Ross, H u perin tend ri l t  of tlie 
| Post Office D e p a r tm e n t ,  aiid W. .T. 
(Jerald. D ep u ty  M inister of In land  
Revenue .
The danv of th e  N o rth  Columbia 
fJidd Com pany a t  Surjir ise  L ik e ,  the  
head  of P ine creelci Atliii d is tr ic t ,  
gav e  w a y  l a s t  week a n d  a  w all of 
w a te r  e ig h t  fee t h igh rushed  down 
Pine Creek tw e lv e  miles in to  Atlin 
L ik e ,  sw eep ing  a ll befo re  it. T he 
big d red g e  Of the  British-A m erionn 
C om pany , co s t in g  $2o().0()l), w as  : 
w recked . \  saw m ill and  a  h a lf -w a y  i 
s ta t io n  w e re  sw e p t  a w a y ,  and  the  j 
flumes of th e  N o rth  Columbia Com- : 
p an y  and  o th e r  m ine-ow ners  w ere  1 
c a r r ie d  a w a y .  T he d a m a g e  is es­
t im a te d  a t  H7r>,(KK).
Is now here and you will lie wanting a T en t  to 
camp in.
W e  certainly can supply you an)’ size and 
'price in 8-oz. D u c k  or Drill.
Bathing S u its  for Ladies, Cents and 
Children. All prices and styles.
/
T hen  you will he wanting nice refreshing 
drinks for the hot clays; Lemon Squash, Lillel 
Tow er Lemonade, W e lsh ’s Crape Juice, R a s p ­
berry Vinegar, Montserrat Lime J nice, etc.
Fresh Lettuce, Radish, Turnips,
etc., every day.
STRAWBERRIES
Leave your orders early for preserving berries, as the 
crop will lie short this season.
Headquarters for the Improved Gem jar, also Stone
Crocks and Jugs of all sizes.
D o n ’t F orget—We have the B est B rea d  in to w n , “ H o m e  M ade.’’
THOMAS LAWSON, LIMITED
i w ere due  p a r t l y '  to  d isap p ro v a l  of 
tlic budgejC^ L ord  Kdinoud I-'i tzmau- 
ricc. n s  ch an ce llo r  of th e  Duchy of 
IjUiicasti'r. \s suecocdi'd by H er­
b e r t  Louis  S am u e l. . 'u n d er  s e c r e ta ry  
for 'home a f fa i r s ,  who is th u s  p ro ­
moted to  cab in e t  r a n k .  T h o m as  R, 
B uchanan , pari  in im-n ta  ry s e c re t  a ry 
to the  Ind ia  office, h as  a lso  resigned
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For H o t W^eather
L ight L inen  H a t s
in Grey, Fawn, blue and White.
S tr a w  H ats
in all shapes and sizes, price 10c tt> $4.
P a n a m a  H a ts
so to sn
S e e  O ur W in d ow  for S atu rd ay
■While, no official a n n o u n c e m e n t  
has  been made, it has been lea rn ed  
th ro u g h  re l iab le  sources, t h a t  the  
B rit ish  A d m ira l ty  will send tw o  
f irs t  c la ss  b a t t le sh ip s  - a n d  tw o  o r  
m ore c ru is e r s  to  p a r t i c ip a te  in the  
g r e a t  n a v a l  ivugoant t h a t  .will form 
a  f e a tu r e  of San  F ranc isco 's  port bln 
ce leb ra t io n .
• ; • •
L.i k I week the  M a u re ta n ia  clipped 
a n o th e r  f i f ty  m inu tes  o ff  tiie-..pre­
vious best e a s tw a r d  v o y ag e  b e ­
tw een  New York and  Q ueenstow n, 
accom plish ing  ’ ^e Jo u rn ey  in 4 d ay s  
j-17 h o u rs  a n d  Cl minutes.: She a lso  
. i e s tab lished  a  new w orld 's  record  
fo r  p a s sen g e rs  be tw een  New York 
j an d  London, w ho on th is  occasion 
; com pleted  e n t i re  jo u rn ey
"j in 5 d a y s  a n d  S hours. It is. ex-, 
j 'pected soon t h a t  th e  tim e occupied 
will bo f u r t h e r  reduced to  fixe 
''! days .
j A la rg e  ro w b o a t ,  c o n ta in in g  five 
j American a n d  fo u r  Knglish to u r -  
! ists, to g e th e r  w ith  fo u r  I r ish  b o a t-  j 
\m en ,  w as  s w a m p e d 'o n  L a k e  K iJlar- i- 
j ncy. I re la n d ,  on J u n e  thl. A ^uc- : 
j  cession of big w av es  sw am ped  the  ;
I b o a t  a n d  the  o ccu |ian ts  w e re  w ash- j 
«h1 o v e rb o a rd .  Only tw o  b o a tm en  of > 
j th e  e n t i r e  j i a r ty  w ere  savinl. who 
; w e re  found l a t e r  on by n rescue 
I IKirty c l in g in g  to  the  u p tu rn e d  boat, 
j As th e  r e s c u e r s  apprivachral th re e  '
I o th e r s  a  m an  an d  tw o  w om en, xvere !
; seen in th e  d is ta n c e  h a n g in g  on to
a n  o a r ,  b u t  th e y  sa n k  b e fo re  
could'-ho reached .
th ey
|J fc*The H ouse of Fashion ^
i T h e  re s ig n a t io n s  of tw o  m em bers  
j  of th e  Im p er ia l  G overnm en t w ere  
■ announciHl on J u n e  -o .  O stensibly  
! tn e y  w e re  h a n d e d  in on a c c o u n t  of 
j ill h e a l th ,  b u t  i t  is a l leg ed  t h a t  th e y
; NEWS OF THE WORLD
i S ev en teen  m e n 'w e re  killed, and  iisi '
m any m ore in ju red , in a mine ex ­
plosion a t  Weiirum. Pa.. F.M.A., on 
Ju n e  2R.
A princess h a s  been born to  the 
King and  Queen o f  SjKiin. Queen 
V ictoria g iv ing  b i r th  -to' a d a u g h te r  
on Ju n e  llli.
• * «
The e a s te r n  jv ir t  of the  United 
S ta te s  w as  la s t  w eek  in the g r ip  of 
a h o t  w ave, and  a n u m b er  of d ea th s  
have been rep o r te d .
* • *
lleiH>rts from  Oilessa s t a t e  th a t  
th e ,c ro p  p ro sp ec ts  in so u th w e s t  Rus­
sia  a r e  ex ce l le n t  a n d  t h a t  a yield 
; well over  th e  a v e r a g e  is e x a c t e d .I
A fter  a t r i a l  l a s t in g  for a  long 
time, Mrs. Gould w as . on J u n e  Ho. 
a w a rd e d  a  s e p a ra t io n  from  her 
' husband, w ith  an  a l lo w an ce  of 
OOO a m on th .  She askt^l for 
001) a y e a r .
■i ' • • •
F or  over-a. .week 'the-U nited  S ta te s  
police h a v e  been sea rch ing ,  fo r  Leon 
Ling, a C hinam an , w ho  is .w an ted  
in New Y ork on a  bhargi? of m ur-  
'doring  Elsie S'.gel. th e  d a u g h te r  of 
i a ; w ea l th y - fa m i ly .  Leon Ling  is be-' 
liovial t o  h a x e  s t a r t e d  for China 
! via the C. P. R. Since the  t r a g e d y  
: it lias t r a n s p i r e d  t h a t  th e  dead  girl 
; had a p p a r e n t ly  am u sed  h e rse lf  by 
m ak ing  love to. an d  w r i t in g  e n u e a r -  
ing l e t t e r s  to  tw o  Chinam en, one 
of whom wa.s Ling.
A re fe ren d u m  v o te  held re c e n t ly  
in N a ta l  to  decide w h e th e r  o r  no t 
th a t  t h a t  colony shou ld  join the  
South  A frican  union re su lted  in f a ­
v ou r  of th e  junc tion  by a  v o te  of 
11.121 to  ,‘{,701. T h is  a s s u re s  th e  
com plete  fe d e ra t io n  of the  S ou th  
African colonies, th e  T r a n s v a a l ,  
Capo Colony, O ra n g e  R iver co lony  
an d  N a ta l .  P r a c t i c a l ly  the e n t i r e  
popula tion  o f  N a ta l  is B rit ish , an d  
the  d is inc lina tion  o f  a  cons ide rab le  
e lem en t t o  e n t e r  th e  union w as  can- 
s o l  by th e  f e a r  t h a t  th e  co n fe d e ra ­
tion would bo d o m in a te d  by th e
Sanitation in the Hom e  
H and k erch ie fs  used in cases of 
cold, c a t a r r h ,  o r  t h r o a t  o r  lung  
troub les ,  should  be w ashed  bby 
'.themselves, su b jec t in g  them to  d is­
in fec ting ',  p rocess. T h e y  should not 
lie Washed w ith  o th e r  c lo th in g  until  
th is  is done. All w h i t e  c lo thes  sho­
uld be-boiled, if on ly  ns a s a n i t a r y  
m easu re ,  to  kill ge rm s  and  disinfect. 
A high d e g re e  of h e a t  is necessary , 
a n d 'm e re ly  sca ld ing  will no t do. All 
clothing- w orn  n e x t  th e  skin, should 
be boiled, or, pu t th ro u g h  a disin­
fec ting  process, w h e th e r  th e  w e a r ­
e r  is d iseased  o r  not. M any in fec t­
ious d iseases a r e  sp read  th ro u g h  the  
'c a re le s sn e ss  of those  h a n d l in g  soil­
ed c lo th ing . T h e re  a r e  so m an y  
h a rm less  d is in fe c tan ts .  which can 
be. used w ith  oven co loured  c lo th ing , 
t h a t  should  not be. neglected . E v e ry  
child should  have, i ts  own h a n d k e r ­
chief. tow el,  an d  w ash  ra g ,  a s  well 
a s  to o th  b rushes , comb, and  o th e r  
to i le t  belongings. Soiled c lo th in g  
should no t  be k ep t  in th e  s leep ing  
room s of the  house, an d  e v e r y th in g  ! 
w orn  n e x t  the  body, w h e th e r  g a r -  : 
m ea ts  o r  bed c lo th ing ,  should  be , 
well a ired - a n d '  sunned  f r e q u e n t l y  
W a te r  s ta n d in g  in the . 'bed room  p it­
ch e r  o v e r  n ig h t  should not be used ; 
fo r  d r in k in g  purposes, bu t  if w a te r  
m ust be k ep t  a t  th e  bedside, cover 
it closely. Do no t alloxv bedroom 
slops of a n y  kind to  s ta n d  in the 
b ed room s; em p ty ,  scald  an d  .'wadi-! 
e v e ry th in g  used. Do no t  m ake  up 
the beds too e a r l y  in th e  day . Sun ; 
the  beddings a s  o f ten  a s  possible. 
and  all co v e r in g s  should  be le f t  in ' 
the f re sh  a i r  a n d  sunsh ine , if only 
be tw een  xvindows a n d  doors, fo r  o t  
le a s t  an  h a i r  o r  tw o  e v e ry  m o rn ­
ing, if the  bedroom  „ smell is bo t  
w a n te d .  B urn  a l l  s u e e p in g s  of the 
bedroom, o r  l iv in g  room , especi­
a l ly ,  a n d  it is a  safe  w a y  to  dis- 
I>ose of a ll  d u s t  an d  l i t t e r  g a th e r e d  
it b o u t the prem ises. L e t  in its much 
fresh  a i r  a s  you th in k  3011 can 
s tan d .
THE WORLD OF SPORT
London, .Tune 2.").—T he f i r s t  of the  
gam es fo r  t h e  American Polo  Qtip 
w as won y e s te rd a y  a t  I lt ir linghnni 
by the  A m erican  team , by a  score 
of i) goals  to  .”). The London social 
season w as  a* its a l ig h t ,  a n d  th e  
g r e a t  c row d  of s p c o 'a to r s  t h a t  w .t-  
ncsse<l th e  g a m e  w as .-composed a l ­
most e n t i r e ly  of the fash io n ab le  se t 
and  many' p rom inen t A m ericans. The 
h is to ry  of th e  A m erican  Polo  cap  
is not unlike the  h is to ry  of the  
America cup  which th e  English 
yach tsm en  h a v e  so unsuccessfully  
a t te m p te d '  to  win back from  A m eri­
ca. T h e .  [Kilo cup w as f i r s t  given 
in 18SG on the  occasion of a  visit 
to  the United S ta t e s  of a s t r o n g  
English te am . The bes t of the  
American te a m s  w ere  q u ite  incap­
able of d e fe a t in g  the  E nglishm en , 
and  thus  the  t ro p h y  w en t to  E n g ­
land, w here  it h as  re m a in e d  ever 
since. F o u r te e n  y e a r s  a f t e r ,  Am­
e r ic a  m ade a n  a t t e m p t  t o  win it 
back, an d  a g a in  in I t >02. The p re ­
sen t  is c o n seq u en t ly  the th i rd  c h a l ­
lenge ' 'in  tw e n ty - th r e e  y e a r s .
------  —L._____ * • 0’ . *
The. Teeuinsehs, of T o ro n to ,  c h a m ­
pions of th e  N a tiona l  L a c ro ss e  Un­
ion and  ch a l le n g e rs  for th e  M .nto 
Cup. tugged  a w a y  a t  th e  cup m oor­
ings for f o r ty  -minutes on S a tu r d a y  
a t  New W es tm in s te r ,  a n d  ju s t  when 
i v ic to ry  seemed w ithin  th e i r  .grasp,
' the  fam ous hom e-brew s of th e  F r a ­
se r  R iver bo rough  cam e  th ro u g h  
; w ith se v e ra l  of th e i r  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
| rushes t h a t  h ax e  m ade them  fam ous 
in the la c ro sse  w orld  a n d  w e n t  in to  
! the lead in th e  sco r in g  nos ing  o u t  
[v ic to rs  by a  score of 0  g o a ls  to  4  
[in  the f i r s t  m a tc h  of th e  tw o  fo r  
| cup,- The g a m e  it^elt.  for tw o  
j q u a r te r s  a t  le a s t ,  w as  p e rh a p s  th e  
j fa s te s t  t h a t  h a s  e v e r  been p layed  
j in the W est. Until th e  tim e t h a t  
i the  Ind ians  a p p e a re d  to  w eaken  in 
q iu i r te r .
A
has a r ig h t  to  his 
re m a rk e d  th e  inora.1-
E v c ry  m an 
own opinions, 
i te r .
Yes, re jo ined  th e  dem ora lizer, xyity 
a
if he 
r ig h t
the th i rd  ,  th e  te a m s  w ere  
on even 'te rm s, a n d  n e i th e r  one had  
a n y th in g  on th e  o th e r .  B u t Hie t e r ­
rific  pace of th e  tw o  p rece d in g  q u a r ­
te r s  began  tb  h av e  its, e ffec ts  on th e  
ch a l len g e rs .  T h e y  w ere  forced  
back  on th e  defensive , w hile  New 
W es tm in s te r  c o n t in u a l ly  .bored in 
an d  in the  th i rd  q u a r t e r  r a n  in fo u r
is a  m a rr ie d  
to  keep them
m an h e  has  a  
u n d e r  cover.
sigh b o th  b ro a d  an d  lo n g ;  a n a  j goals, and* th o u g h  the  Tecum seh^
I subsequen tly  sco red  tw o  m ore ,  th e  
! R oyals  had  a l l  th e  b es t  of th e  a r g u -  
I raont., New, W e s tm in s te r 's  field w as  
a  m usical fam - j to o  s t r o n g  a n d  f a s t  fo r  th e i r  oppo ­
nen ts .  T h e  g a m e  W a s  a v e r y  c lean
K n ick e r—Is 
ily f
y o u rs 1
2
!0
a■ #
■ - */
B ocker—T h e  cook sihgs a b o u t  h e r  | exhibition, o n ly  tw o  m en—tw o  Te-
Duteh.
w ork ,  a n d  my d a u g h te r  w o rk s  a b o u t  
h e r  sing.
cum schs a n d  one  R o y a l—b e in g  s e n t  
to  the  fence fo r  m in o r  o ffences’.
8
